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;i Making Money Make More Nooey i;i
Because of the wonderful opportunities 

now existinjij in Cisco and Itastland County it 
is not a very great problem for the average 
man to make money here. Hut it always re
mains a hard problem for most men to keep a 
reasonable amount of the money they make, 
and make it work for them.

To handle money satisfactorily requires 
the service and co-operation of a sound, pro
gressive bank, and that is where we can help 
you. Our complete facilities are cordially 
placed at your disposal.
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CISCO, TEXAS

T H E  U A . \ K  O F  S T K A D Y  S K K V I C K iiii

W[EKLy liEPORT 
ON WELLS DRILLING

Cisco Has An Oil Well;
Great Excitement Created

IVIr«*i of «ml lt<iyal(ie.H (•<>
H<Kht‘r, \V«*II Shut IkiMn «n«l 

l*4Ni|ilr Vtil IVniiiltMl To 
S«i** Th«* \\>'».

Lant Sunday mornini; tNu* drill in 
the Brown well which ia heinc drill
ed by the BarnMlall people, Icrcated 
seven miles southwest of Cisco, 
struck oil at a depth of 25HO feet. 
The drilling was iutuiedlately stop
ped and the manaKcr, Mr. Smith
who lives in Clsc«». sent for. fluards 
were placed around the well and no 
one except recoyniied oil men allow
ed to enter the premises. .Ml <iay 
Sunday and Monday and as for all 
week the excitement has been run-j 
nine hlKh, and leases and royalties 
have been selling at i:ood prices. 
People from everywhere have flock
ed to Cisco and to the territory 
where this well Is located.

The rep«jrt is that every two or 
thyee hours several barrels of oil is 
baled out of this well, and the oil 
n^n, many of them at least are be
lieving that this will be a Kood well. 
While some think that the well wll

have to be drilled almost a thous
and feet before the real san<l Is 
reached, others think that the same 
lake has been struck as that in the 
■Desdemona Held and that the well 
will Ire ImruKht In a real uusher 
some time next week.

In the mean time property in «'ls- 
co has advanced in price, and in 
some instances doubled since the re
port that oil hud been discovered In 
this well. In other words this week 
Cisco has really seen her first boom. 
Heretofore business has been ;:oin».' 
gradually better, and prices irradu- 
ally hiaher, and the foundation for 
a real city has been laid on a solid 
foundation, but now thlnas are on 
the boom and as it was with dltTi- 
culty that the people were cared 
for, it will now he impossible if this 
well comes in a good one.

It is with a great deal of interest 
and anxiety that this well is being 
watched. The drilling will be re
sumed next week, and some think 
that the well will be brought in 
next week. But time will only tell.

U, M. ASH.AHK.ANXKK H IK IK D
H>:KR T l » t l> A Y  4AS. 2 «

The reiuains of G. M. Ashabran- 
ner who died in Fort Worth Sun
day were shipped to Cisco and bur
led Tuesday afternoon. The funer
al services were held at the residence 
of J. B. Jennings Tue«day afternoon 
conducted by Dr. A. E. Baten, pas
tor of the First Baptist church.

The editor o f the Round-Up had 
known Mr. Aahahranner for many 
years, and knew the family before 
ha jc ^ e  to this cpuDty. and will say 
tliAt be came o f one of the best

«9»»-

families in Burnet county. For a 
number of years he was mail carrier 
on one of the rural routes out of 
Cisco and had to resign on account 
of his health. He then moved to 
Cottonwood, Callahan county, where 
he lived for about two years and it 
was thought that he was regaining 
his health, but some few months 
ago the old trouble came on him 
again. It was rheumatism and fin
ally Bright’s disease. He then went 
to Fort Worth for treatment by a 
specialist. He leaves a wife and 
several children to mourn hla de
mise. They have'the sympathy of 
numbers of friends In Cisco.
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No matter what faeritage you leave, your child 
will some day be dependent on SELF.
It* left with a fortune already elirned, the habits 
formed in early years will determine how wise
ly that fortune will be administered.
The best object lesson your child can have in 
the care of money and its earning power, is an 
acconnt at this bank. A Dollar or more will 
start an account.

E Guaranty State Bank & TrustCo. |
4 M! is a good depository for your funds. M

Safety $50,000.00 Courtesy m
i  ti t y-* T"* t r\  1 ▼▼Guaranty Fund Bank

AVliere Your Funds are Alvxays Safe

CISCO,
I

TEXAS.

Pipe line runs from the wells in 
I Stephens county show an average 
j  daily production of 5350 barrels 
I fr(jm 26 wells.
I The production for the different 
I companies is distributed about as fol 
I lows;
I The Texas Co., 2500 barrels from 

14 wells.
j Texas & Pacific Coal A. Oil C o . 750 
barrels from 1 well.

."̂ un Co., 150 barrels from 1 well.
Mid-Kansas Oil A Gas Co., 525 

barrels from 2 wells.
Lone Star Gas Co., 100 barrels 

from 1 well.
•Monitor Oil A Gas Co., 30 barrels 

from one well.
F’alo Pinto iOI Co., 100 barrels ,1 

well.
Gulf Production Co., 1200 bar.e,*» 

from two wells.

STKPHKXS tXM XTY
The continued wet weather in 

1 West Texas has had serious effer-t 
on the drilling operations In Step
hens county and many Ux" wells 
have been shut down because it was 
lmp«>s8ible to get materials to them.

It has been practically impossible 
to get accurate and new reports on 
the status of the wells In this coun- 

I ty as the roads have been impass- 
1 able. The reports of the wells In 
this county given The Oil Week
ly are the latest obtainable, but are 
not as late as the published reports 
usually afe in some instances.

The Texas Co.’s No. 1, C. H. Hous
ton southeast of Brex'kenridge, top
ped the sand late in the week, and 
began flow-ing by leads, the product
ion being estimated at 50o barrels 
a day, at 3320 feet.

Prairie Oil A Gas Co.’s .\o. 1 Por- 
bett, in section 12, P. U. I{. sur
vey, has a showing of oil and Is 
drilling in black lime at 3400 feet.

The Texas Co.’s No. A-1, Parks, 
has been giving 300 quarts of nitro 
and is making 250 barrels a day. 
No. 2 J. -M. Parks has 2u00 feet of 
fluid in the hole at 3330 feet, ami 
has 1000 feet of open hole.

Texas A Pacific Coal A 3il Co.’s 
No. 1 Brown is ahandou»<l at 3570 
feet; No. 1 Brooks has a ils'iTi.j job 
at 31K5 feet .and is making '10 l>.ir- 
rels a day; No. 1. Lee Is inakin-: 1 10 
barrels a day; No. 1 M. L. Ilradford 
is shut down for storage at the t»|i 
of the black lime at 2500 feet, and 
is making about 30 barrels a day.

S. D. Felt’s No. 1 Moon east of 
Breckenridge is drilling in the black 
lime at 34 50 feet.

Cunuingham et al’s No. 1 Evans 
is drilling at 3100 feet and had 2,-
000 feet of fluid in the hole at 3010 
feet.

Texas A Pacific Coal A Oil Co.’s 
>Jo. 1 Pierce is shut down at 3940 
feet .

The Texas Co.’s No. 1 Keathey, six 
miles southeast of Breckenridge, is 
drilling at 3545 feet; No. A-3 Parks 
is shut down at 3235 feet; No. B-3 
Parks is cleaning after a shot at 
3*80; No. 1 haney, five miles south 
of Breckenridge is fishing at 3119 
feet; No. 1 Grant In block 6, section 
26. Is drilling at 3295 feet; No. 1; 
ojhn Black, four miles northwest 
of Caddo, is drilling at 3160 feet.

Lone Star Gas Co.’s No. 1 Cassell, 
six miles south of Breckenridge, is 
fishing at 3820 feet.

Texas & Pacific Coal A Oil Co.’s 
No. 1 Bobo, block 6, T. A P. Ry sur
vey, will shoot at 4 300 feet; No. 1 
Haney is shut down at 3530 feet; No
1 Lauderdale, T. A P. survey, Is shut 
down at 3515 feet; No. 1 W. R. 
Jackson, block 6. T. & P. survey Is 
shut down at 3295 feet; No. 1 W. 
P. Veale, block 6, T. A P. survey. 
Is under reaming at 3500 feet; No.
2 Hodges Is drilling at 3140 feet; 
No. 2 W. E. Carey, one half mile 
south of Caddo, has plugfe<l back 
to 3100 feet for a shot.

Prairie Oil A Gas Co.’s No. 1 Dem
psey, near Eastland county line, is 
rigging new tools at 3500 feet.

Sinclair Gulf Oil Co.’s No. 1 Led
better, T. A P. survey, block 6, Is 
shut down at 84 30 feet.

Gulf Production Co.’s No. 1 Win
ston, T. A P. survey, block 4, is 
drilling at 3295 feet; No. 1 White 
six' miles southeast of Breckemiuge, 
is drilling at 3060 feet.

Mid-Kansas Oil A Gas o 's  No. 1 
J-nnlngs is drilling at 3080 feet.

The Texas Co.’s No. 1 E. S. Cuiry

TKe Silent Servant i§l
E IJ iC  r k lC I T Y , the ancient terror of the .skies, is now coiuiuered, 

and held captive by a copper thread is the servant of man. The wonder 
workers of science have made possible the application of electricity to the 
common needs of the home, store and factory so that*there is hardly any 
task that cannot be done cheaply and efficiently The Electric Way. 
The drudjjfery of housework is eliminated by the use of the Electric 
Washing Machine. Vacuum Cleaner, Sewing Machine Motor, 
Dish Washer and a variety of small appliaenes for every need. All 
household appliances operate at a very small cost, most of them at a cost 
of one to three cents an hour.

New houses should be w’ired with a view to conveneient use of 
electrical appliances. It is a wron;  ̂ idea to build a modern house and 
not provide in the “lectric wiring for the use of modern electrical applian- 
aces. Let us show’ you the modern way to w ire a house to provide proper 
illumination and suitable receptacles for the use of electrical appliances 
which are now recognized as a household necessity by most people.

II Consult us With Your Electric Problems g
“  W e k  now this business and are competent to advise you correctly. Plans 

and specifications gladly furnished with our estimate covering house wiring.

Columbia Grafonolas
Ranging in 
Price from

CARRIED IN 
STOCK

IK .

< M »
< M >
i M »

i X • 
i X > 
< X >

$ 2 0 . 0 0 $ 1 7 5 . 0 0
Come in and hear your favorite music, and new 
pieces, on  “THE ONE INCGHPARABLE IN
STRUMENT of MUSIC.” The COLUnBIA holds 
the hij^hest rank as an instrument of sound-re
production.

THE E LE C T R IC  SHOP
Opposite Daniels Hotel CISCO Phone 178

NUNN E LE C T R IC  COM PANY 
Dallas W ich ita Falls Amarillo

/

is drilling at 2775 fe«^t; No. 1 .-ttok- 
<*r Is shut down at 2745 fvet; No. 1 
IMfrco is shut down at 2640 ft^t; No 
1 Groaclose is u,iderrsamlng at 2490 
to 2680 fo ft; No. 1 Vick is repair
ing boilers at 2850 feet; \’ o. I 
Thomas is drilling at 2*50 feet; No. 
B-3 Parks is cleaning at 2060 feet; 
N. 1 Billingsley is fishing at 2560 
feet.

Prairie Oik 4 Gas Co.’s No, 1 Pow

ers is Ashing at 2500 feet.
Texas A Pacific < oal A Oil C o ’s 

No. 1 Bratton is drilling at 2200 
feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1 
ard i.s drilling at 2300 feet.

Gulf Production Co.’s No. 1 Cald
well is drilling at 2180 feet; No. 2 
Davis is drilling at 2840 feet.

Bracos Oil Co.’s No. 1 Ma.ssen- 
burg is underreaming at 1100 feet.

Prairie Oil & Oas 1 Co.’s .No 
Scott is shut down at 1300 feet.

The Texas Co.'s .No. 1 Womack is 
shut down at 1440 feet; ,_o. 2 San- 
didge Is drilling at 1550 feet; No. 
1 Keathey is drilling at 1940 feet; 
\'o. 2 Brooks is drilling at 1995 
feet; No. 4-A Parks in drilling at 1,- 
250 feet; No. 2 Thomas is shut

(Continued on Page 2.)

Hndson Saper-Six Essex Motor Cars

Racine, Good Year 
and the Kelly-8pringfield 

Tires and Tubes

HUEY MOTOR COMPANY
h f *

Service Station
N A T IO N A L  H K iH W 'A Y  G A R A O E

Accessories,
Storage, Mechanical Service

CISCO, TEXAS
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I Electric Signs
Back on the Job to Help

Boost Your Business

El e c t r ic  s ig n s , darkened and 
drafted from commercia) service 

for the period of the war, are the first 
to be mustered out and returned to 
industiy w ith the coming of peace.

USE AN ELECTRIC SIGN
to Increase Your Profits

The action of the Government in prohibiting; 
their use to curtail business expansion, should 
convince you beyond all doubt as to their 
timely and practical value in building; up 
trade now. The store with an electric siirn 
doesn’t have to be lookeil tor—its location is 
known— It stands out in bold and matjnetic 
contrast above every darkened “signless” shop 
in the block.

Brighten Up for the 
Boys Coming Home
Now  is the time to light up—to spread 
the spirit of prosperity in peace thru 
light- -to use the Electric Sign and 
help business make a place for every 
returning soldier.

CiscoGas&ElectricCo i

Th** distance from the Duke well in 
Oomanche county to the I'arrack 
Well is approximately 35 miles ami 
in a noi I h westerly direction. Tin- 
difference of 90o feet in the dt pth 
of the same formations shows u re- 
luurkable dip in this formation to 
the north and noithwest.

Lines drawn thiouuh the center 
of the producing territoiy in .'J|ep- 
hens, Lastlaiid and i.'omiinche coun
ties will la\ off the territory approx- 
Imutely in suiiaies of 10 miles. Cud- 
do lies directly north of ItanKer, and 
the I'arks area south of Urecken- 
rld>;e is directly west of ('addo. 
."South from this field to the I’arrack 
well and east Kancer will represent 
practically a square with pi«)duct- 
ion at the four corners.

Kast from Ranter to the .Mien

Ine 1500 barrels a day at 3540 feel, 
twenty feet in the sand.

Prairie Oil St Gas Co.’s No. 1 
Brewer, southwest of Kunter. is at 
the top of the black lime at 3H0 
Net.

.\rtla Conway's No. 1 Kppler 
had a tas showint at 3000 feet and 
is di illint-

Prairie Oil & Gas Co.’s \o. 3 Ter- 
ly is showint .300 barrels from the 
top of the sand at 3400 feel. No. 4 
is at tile fop of the black lime and 
is shut down at 3340 feet.

Joe Bai tie’s .No. 3 Gholson has a 
showint of oil and tas at 3350 
feet.

Mairnolia I’etroleum Co.’s No. 3 
Nash is an sOO barrel well at 3400 | 
feet .west of Kant:ei.

Humble Oil St Retlnlni: Co.’s No. 1 
tract, south from the .\llen to the • *’ ‘***‘’ ”  cleaning after a shot at

• f
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Well In northwest Comanche county 
and west to the Brewer section rep
resents the four corners of anoth
er qiiadralaterul ticure.

Geologists have advanced the the
ory that the north and south folds 
traverse this territory at distances i 
ot 0 to 10 miles apart. From the 
development SO far It is feasible that 
ea.ot and west folds%lso travei'se the 
territory and that the production 
conies mainly from the apex or sides |

3470 feet, after pluggim.’ buck from 
3570 feet.

Te.xas & Pacific Coal Oil Co.’s i 
No. 1 Hand is maklDg 400 barrels 
at 3375 feet.

Humble Oil St Reflnint; Co.’s No. 0 ; 
Jones is shut down at 3500 feel, j 
having passed up the sand without I 
production.

Texas a- Pacific Coal & 0(1 Co.’s 
No. 4 McClesky shot with So quarts 
at 3400 feet and is i laking about ‘

Ill

LISTEN!
c *

▼ . X

Dc you want to save money on your 
building material? W e  can give you 
figures and in many ways can be of 
assistance to you when you want to 
build. W e  have a large stock and it 
gives us pleasure to give you prices 
on anything that you need.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  C O .,

of these folds. I barrels.
If this theory can be established ' Texas Pacific Coal £■ Oil * o.’s 

the development of the West Texas i • Steward Is shut down at the 
fields can proceed with less exp. nse ] l*l*'’h lime at 3335 feet,
as it can be very well determined ; Benedum a- Trees No. 1 Conolee 
before hand about where production I *̂**11̂  Kasiland is drilling at 3550
may be evpected, and the inteiven-! 

j ing territory between producing sec- '
fe«-t.

Hivick ei.’s at.’s No. 1 5*> foot 
lions can l>e left unexplored. These j •‘•''■P west of Ranger Is drilling at 
are theories which geologists and l^^ '^  feet, with 1500 feet of fluid: 
land department men are studying!*** hole.
and which the ilevelopment of the! Texas S- Pacific Coal £ Oil Go.’s j 
territory is helping to elucidate. i * J- H. Cleuimer was given a

The Hanger field was further ex- j quarts dose at 3sh5 feet and
tended by the completion of the I 1500 feet of fluid in the hole.
Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1 T | ’ *̂**“ *̂**1*' company’s No. 1 Gallo-
W. v'onnelee well this week. In the i w i t h  130 quarts and 
southwest corner of the Jno. York ! ** ‘‘leaning at 3s90 feet. ,
survey, west of Ranger, good for * Mag'nolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1
55oO barrels a day at 3430 feet. Davis, across the line in Kastland

This well lies about one and one 1 county, and oorth of the Duke and 
half miles southwest of the Kmma »n Comanche county.

i Fruit Trees and Shrubs r
The coming of peace, the falling of abundant rain, and

the great 1’rvnnise of the 1-uturc of Texas make this the best
and mo>t approjiriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecans
and ornamentals we have had in several years.
LEO NA AND  SM ITH PEACHES. H AU PT  BERRIES.

BUDDED PECANS. HARDY. C LIM ATE  PROOF
N A T IV E  TEXAS FLO W ERING  SHRUBS•

(Jn these and man> other kinds and varieties we will( stake 
our reputation. Plant made for planting home grounds or I 
parks, "'r ite  f,>r any infurmution in our line. Catalog free.

!«h) \cres

TH E  AUSTIN  NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey iS: Son.

, .\ustin, Texas. Established 1875

f

. T»*rt»'n and .siaydcn tractis, and rep- 
r*-«ifnt<i an extension of practically 
this distance, although It is only a- 

, bout one mile from Olden switch 
: and the shallow wells of Crosby et 
( al. near Olden.

Next ’ o the Terrell well of the 
i Prairie Oil 4L- Ga.« Co., the Corolee 
well is the best producer in F!astland
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th. t (t *-■, fesf. pnd which
will r- ■ p’.eted “(<• n as stor-

r. = r * ! n; ’ en will per-

cminty. It is approximately 3 
in the "iand.

T.‘ie Texa« A Pacllc Coal & 
ro.'«i No. Ti J. H. McClet-ky. onf 
foiithwect of th» town of Ranger is 
inakin- 3e0 ijurtelg a day rd 3 434 
fi < t

The Texa.s w Parilc oal A Oil c’.,.’s

had a showing of oil at 3 fl5  feet, 
two million feet of gas at 3h45 
feet, and is drilling at about 3900 
feet. It is feared that this test was 
made at a point where the sand was' 
tight, or otherwise in such a condi
tion that production can not be ob
tained.

Leon Oil Co.’s No. 1 Parker 1st

Ranger, is shut down at 3160 feet; 
•No. 1 Webb is abandoned at 35o0 
feet; No. 1 Duffer, one and one-half 
miles west of Ranger, is drilling at 
3540 feet; No. 1 Howard is shut 
down at 3515 feet; No. 1 Keathey, 
one and one-half miles southwest 
of Ranger, is shut down at 3300 feet 
.No. 1 Danley is fishing at 33S5 feet; 
\o. 1 Roper, two and one-quarter 
miles west of Ranger, is drilling at 
3290 feet.

%.N ORDIXA.M'K
Entitled an ordinance to amend A r- 
ticle 195, of Chapter 21 of the Re
vised Ordinance o f the city of Cisco, 
creating a Sanitary District in said 
city.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Cisco. ’

SiTtion 1. That .\rtlcle 195, 
Chapter 21 of the Revised OrdiD-

;.i I cleaning at the top of the sand at
I 3240 feet.I

-oiith

t
I . ti ll.-'

■t i'D I-* i; 
■'¥ . r.t .

>tributei a- 
panies about

t .  , \.
J Iir;.'an

1 1
‘ • ' I S Oil ! ’«>..

Ir 'Ml.. , !  WeP;.
Co., I 'l. ’ oii i> ir-

.V.
.-■.indHl-* IS ,i 111.;

."̂ lin.l1 1 1 g i . a -  iiiati'iial on Uii- 
ground f 'r a •.... .\i. 1 ' R Bmwn 
is drilling at 3 '"  fe. t in new hole; ; 
No. 3 Keathey ;.s a rig. No 3 Ciiriy 
Is a rig No. A-5 F’ark.« ha.s timbers] 
on the ground for a rig; .No. 3i 
Thomas is a location; No. 2 Chaney] 
Is a location; .No 2 Lauderdale is ai 
rig; .No. 7 Sandidge is a ilg \o. 6 
Sandidge is spuddlns; -No. 1 Pratt 
has timbers on the ground for a rig.

Texas a- Pacific Coal a Coal C o ’s 
No. 1 Pace has a ng over old hole; 
No. 1 Remington is ready to drill; 
No. 1 Jennings is drilling at 1050 
feet; .No. 2 Bradford has timbers on 
the ground for a rig; No. 1 Ellis is 
a location; No. 1 W B. Hod.i;es is a 
location; .No. 1 Maxwell is a location 
No. 2 McNabb is drilling at 995 feet.

Sinclair Gulf Oil Co.’s \’ o. 1
Coody is drilling at 390 feet No 2 
oody has timbers on the ground for 
a rig; No. 1 J. C. Woods is drilling 
at 995 feet; No. 1 Veale is a rig.

Walker-Caldwell Production Co.’s 
No. 1 Jones is ready to drill No. 1 
C. F. Jones is a location; the .Mid- 
Kansas Xo. 1 .Majors is a rig; No. 1 
Graham i« a rig No 2 Cook is a lo
cation; No. 2 Yates is drilling 
995 feet; No. 2 Knott Is a location.

Superior Oil Co ’s No. 1 Hacaman 
is drilling at 1100 feet.

States Oil C o ’s Xo. 1 Dempsey is 
drilling at 461 feet.

Gulf I ’ rod'ictlon Co.’s No. 3 Davis 
is a rig; No. 1 Hagaman is a rig.

Prairie 0:1 it Gas Co.’s No. 1 Lan- 
ford is drilling at 875 feet.

McMain Oil Co.’s No. 1 Williams 
Is shut down at 100 feet.

Pierce Oil Corporation’s . No. 1 
Smith is drilling at 350 fw t; No. 1 
B '-ke is drilling at 350 feet.

Humble Oil Sr Refining o.’s No. 1 
Cnidington :: dnlling at 850 feet.

' ’rKden '"‘d '• Gas C o ’s No. 
r< rapton IB 'p iddinp.

I'hiJlip.s r. 'io!?i|i7s Co.’s No. 
l'.'--?^n • iV

'.b 'ill «fP- .r. ig <>’s So 
llcClay i? a rig.

ft 11 - 
; A ell:
i'*-tr(deu 
7 Will*.

C" . o4b hairels from 1

. 1 •, 114 l-iik- I- .'I.-ni-;
i.;.! ? <1 ■

The T" 
w»-ll.

Ofh"-r n.pxnies, 7r.5b ba-i«ls 
from 3* wells.

The (lex I lopn:t-nt of the territor-.' 
north of Eastland and the encotir- 
sgetiieni found In the Parrack well 
of the "States Oil Corpn. brings in
to further light a series of theories 
regarding the condition of the Bend 
.''eries of the Pennslyvania forma
tion in that territory.

The .-'tate Oil Corpn. No. 1 Par- 
lack was thought to have cone 
through the bottom of the Bend 
senes some time ago, but it now 
appears that this was a mistaken 
idea. .Now that the Parrack well 
has production it is regarded as pos
sible, or even probable that the No. 
t onnelee of Benednm and Trees, 
south of Eastland may get product
ion, and that the Gulf Production 
Co.’s -No. 1 Brelsford also has good 
chances.

The blark lime overlying the Gor
don sand was reached at slightly ov
er 3500 feet, and the sand was top
ped at 3665 feet. It is believed that 
the well will be a good producer 
when drilled ten or twenty feet into 
the pay.

The Parrack well, reported a com
pletion on the news flash page of 
The Oil Weekly last week, is revolu
tionizing ideas about proven and 
rood' inned territory, and opens up 
a big lot of good looking territory. 
The drill is establishing the geol
ogy in Central West Texas rapidly 
and tests under way will no doubt 
settle many vexatious questions.

For ene thing it is well estaMished 
that the Gordon sand dips to the 
northward or possibly northwest 
from Ranger, and becomes shallow 
.south and esBt. The Pmilhwick 
shale ‘ f the upper Ben series was 
enrountered in the Parrack well at 
about ;500 feet. In the wells a- 
rotind Ranger this formation is ob- 

at 3900 feet . nd fu Iher 
■'outh in Comanclse courty, the -latn* 
rtrau 'ound at nho it 2600 fee«

Sft..,

1

1

N'i .1. H MoClerky one mil 
vve-T the town of Ranger . 
ing 3 '"  narrel* a day at ’'.4‘̂ 4 f»et

The TcvaB A Pacific Coal A Oil 
I (I '-I N'I. 2 McClesky In the J. H 
'P-i'k UiVey :« making IC-'d bar- 
relH a d..;.' at 3426 feet. This well 
'B -loiiietiiiies ri'ferrtd to at-' No 5 
.McCleeky.

The Gladstone Oil Co.’s No. 1 
i Batten wa.s reported making >>00 

barrels a day at 3515 feet late this 
week. No. 2 vvas completed last 

: week with an initial production of 
14 00 barrels a day.

The Prairie Oil A Gas Co.’s \o. 1 
! Hester Lowe in the Arms survey is 
! now making 400 barrels a day at 
I 3435 feet. It was completed some 
time ago. This well is about three 
miles northwest of Ranger.

The Sun Co.’s No. 1 Rust four 
; miles west of the town of Ra.nger 
' was completed during the week is 
I making 1000 barrels a day at 3441 
i feet. This well is located further 
; west of Ranger than any other pro
ducing well In the Ranger territory 
except the State Oil Corpn. No. 1 

' Parrack, which is in a southwesterly 
, direction from Ranger.

In spite of the hazardous wea.ther 
of the past week several good pro
ducers have been completed in the 
Ranger field, or have reached the 

! sand and are showing for product
ion. The next 60 to 90 days will 
likely develop something startling 
for this section, as so many wells are 
nearing completion and will be drill
ed in when the pipe lines nearing 

I completion are ready to take care 
‘ of the production.

Jno. .Markham’s No. 2 C-opeland, 
three miles west of Ranger is mak- 

! Ing 900 barrels a day at 3505 feet, 
' about 30 feet in the sand 
j Jake Hainmon’s No. 3 D. McClesky 
! la making 1200 barrels a day from 
the sand at 3420 feet, ten feet In 

I th«> pay, and Is shut down.
Gulf Production Co.’s No 2 Collet 

(Rtateland) two and one-half miles 
southwest of Ranger, Is making 1,- 

’ 000 barrels a day at 3460 feet.
Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1 

Allen near the center of the Jno. 
' Foster survey, is drilling at about 
3400 feet, after having a 20-foot 
gas saml at 3020 feet.

Texas Star Oil A Gas Co.’s No. 1 
Steward la cleaning after a shot at 
'<240 feet.

Msgnolla Petrol»*'irr Co.'s No. 2 
R k, northwest ct Ranger, la n.ak-

Oij ; Gulf Proiliiction Co.’ s No. 3 Taylor 
is shut down at 3270 feet; No. 1 
.^tateland is drilling at C5i»0 feet; 
No. 1 Rowland, southeast of Ran
ger is cleaning at 3.500 fe»-t after a 
shot of nitfo; No. 1 Bradford i.“ 
shut down at 3410 f«rt.

I ance of the city of Cisco, be, and the 
Lone ,>5iar Oil A Gas » o. s No. 1 i horehy so amended as to

Hagaman. one-half mile northeast ] read as follows:
of Ranger, is drilling at 337o feet. '

r. k- •*■ Hiiiiiinou’s No. 1 D. McCleskx. 
south of Ranx'-r is fishing at 32^0 
feet.

Jno. Maikham’s No. 1 Copeland, 
drilling at 3060 feet.

Tt'xas & Pacific Coal A Oil Co.'s 
No. 2 Brewer, three miles south ot 
Ranger is drilling at 3106» feet;\o.
2 Hagaiiuin, one mile nortlieast of 
Ranger, had the rig burned at 3100 
feet; No. 2 Hope is fishing at 3550 
feet; No. 1 Layne is shut down at 
.1510 feet: No. 1 Norwood, three 
miles southwest of Ranger, is drill
ing at 3370 feet; No. 1 Hoffman Is i

The Texas Co.’s No. 1 Hagaman, 
‘ is drilling at 3260 feet; No. 1 Duf- 
' fer Is alianiloned at 326!» f««et; No.

2 Duffer is dnlling at 3700 feet; No 
5 Duffer Is drilling at 3270 feet.

HiiiiUile Oil A Refining Co.’s No. 
7 Jones Is drilling at 3030 feet; No.
3 Jones is dillling at 3135 feet; No. 
1 Hunt, Ihiee miles south of Ranger, 
is .--ettiiig 6 3-s casing at ::o>i5 feet;

Miil-Knnsnk Oil A Gas Co.’s .No. 
1 .-6need is iinderreaiiiing at 3300 

'fe e l; .No, 1 .Meadow, two and one- 
( half miles northwest of Ranger, is 
1 drillin.g at .3170 feet; No. 1 Gri in 
I two miles northwest of Ranger Is 
' drilling at 3200 feet.

Ranger-Ciseo Oil Co.’s Xo. 1 
Wright, five miles aest of Ranger, is 
drilling at 3060 feet.

i
J. Bartles’ No. 2 Gholson, one and

two tnilea northwest of Ranger, is j one-half iiilles east of Ranger, has 
fishing at 3625 feet; .No. 1 W h itson '* ^225 feet,
in the northern part of Ranger, is ! Cosden Oil A Gas Co.’s No. 1 Hol- 
pulling the big pipe at 3140 feet; ] ‘‘‘**’'** mile
No. 3 J. H. McClesky, one mile south j of Eastland. Is drilling at 3810 
of Ranger is eleaning after a shot |

Cunningham et al.’s No. 1 Riddle 
is drilling at 3690 feet.

Max Westheimer’s No. 1 Hamilton 
near Olden, is drilling at 3580 feet.

Ranger Oil A Refining Co.’s No. 1 
Hinnon is cleaning at 3300 feet.

McAllister et al.’s No. 1 Bourland 
six and one-half miles southeast of 
Eastland is cleaning at 3500 feet.

at 3430 feet; No. 2 Myers, one and 
one-half miles south of Ranger, is 
shut down at 3170 feet; No. 1 W ill
iams, one and one-fourth miles 
south o f Ranger, is drilling at 3550 
feet: No. 1 Whitson, northern part 
of Ranger, is underreaming at 3,- 
175 feet; No. 2 England, in the 
Haley survey, is drilling at 3690 
feet; Xo. 1 D. McClesky, one and 
one-half miles southwest of Ranger, 
is shut down at 3300 feet; No. 2 J. 
McClesky, oone mile southwest of 
Ranger is drilling at 3186 feet; No.
1 Hodges is drilling at 3300 feet; 
No. 1 McClesky is drilling at 3260 
feet; No. 1 Conners is fishing at 3,-I 
375 feet; No. 1 Beidleman, one mile I 
north of Ranger, is drilling at 3440 i 
feet; No. 1 Gerdis, northwestern 
part of Ranger is swabbing at 3280 I 
feet; No. 1 Manrill, one mile north ] 
of Ranger, is shut down at 3360 i 
feet;; No. 1 J. H. McKinney Is shut j 
down at 3200 feet. ]

I'ralrle Oil A Gas Co.’s No. 1 ] 
Duncan, southwest of Ranger, is i 
shut down at 3175 feet; No. 3 John- 

I son. Smith survey, is^drilling at 3,-j 
62(1 feet; No. 2-A Christmas, two 
miles west of Ranger, is drilling at 
3270 feet; ^o. 2 Falls, four miles 
south of Ranger, is drilling at 3270 
feet; No. 1 Chris*raas is shut down 
at J260 feet; No. 2 .Slayden, two 
miles west of Ranger, Is shut down 
at the top of the sand at 3260 feet.

I ’ralrle Oil A Gas Co.’s No. 3 Slay
den is at the top of the sand at 3,- 
260 feet; No. A-1 Christmas is drll- 
Ing at 3850 feet; No 2 Earnest, E. 
Findley survey is shut down at 3800 
feet; No. 2 Mysri'-, In the town of

Bear in mind that your caah will 
go further at this store than any 
place in town.— Oude A Sons. tf

.\rticlc 195. That tlieie he and 
I here is hereby created a Sanitary 
District in the city of Ci.sco, which 
sliall comprise and be composed of 
the following numbered and de
scribed lots, blocks and parts o f lots 
and bloeks In said city of Cisco, to- 
wlt: Blocks Nos’. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12. 25, 26, 27. 28, 29. 30 31 32 33. 
:,4, :15 36 41 42 43 45 46 47 48 49
50 51 52 53 04 55 56 57 58 59 64
65 1,6 1.7 6S 69 70 71 72 73 74 75
76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 90 91
92 95 96 97 9S, .M. .N. O, P, Q, R, S. 
as shoxxii by the map of said city ot 
records in (he records for Eastland 
County, Texas, to which reference is 
hereby made, and also the right of 
way, depot grounds and terminal 
grounds of the Texas A Pacific Rail- 

[ road Company, and the Missouri- 
Kansas A Texas Railroad Company, 
where (he same is contiguous to, ad- 
jolnes or abuts on any of said a- 
bove described lots, blocks and parts 
of blocks of land or, on any street 
running through or adjoining any 
of said described blocks of land.

Section II. Be is further ordain
ed that this ordinance take effect 
and be In force and effect from and 
after its passage and approval by 
the Mayor. Passed January 23rd, 
1919 by A. M. Patterson, City Sec
retary. Approved January 23rd, 
1919 by

J. M. WILLIAMSON, Mayor,
A. M. PA ’TTERSON, City Secretary 

Germany has formed the habit of 
strife. I f  she cannot have war she 
win have riots .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i| Individuals and orporations |
F. J. Huey & Company, Public A c 

countants of Houston, Texas, have 
opened an office in Cisco, Texas, and 
w ill maintain a staff of experienced 
Accountants. W e  shall be pleased 
to call on any firm or individual de
siring'to have their books audited 
or reports prepared for rendition of 
Income and Excess Pkofit Taxes to

l e r * '.

®hone170
; ;  to the U. S. Govemmei

i;: P.O. Box 483. Cisco, Te
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Do You Want to Know Both Sides?
Swift A Company’s 1919 Year Book 

just out, tells you
What Swift A  Company’* profits 

were in 1918,
Tko truth about tho FadcralTraiia 

Commission’s inrosticatioo.
Why the pricee of butter and oggs 

are so high.
Ami many other vital facts.

Whether or not you agree with us efte^ 
reeding this Year Book, you will at least 
know both sides.

You will find it interesting; Americans like 
to hesr about big things done in a big way.

You will also discover that we are merely 
huihan beings like yottrself, doing in the beat 
possible way a nacegsary service.

Legislation la pending in Washington; as 
a good American citizen you want to know 
both sides of this question. It concerns you, 
as well as one of the most important induatriss 
in the country.

Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this 
booklet. Your name and address are all we need.

Address Swift ft Company 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift &  Company, U.S.A.

Ciaoo Local Branch, 546 Sth St.

M O N U M E N T S
X

W c have just received a large 
shipment of nice marble for Mon
uments. W e will be pleased to 
quote you prices on these. Kind
ly call before placing your orders. 

, W ill be able to save you money.

ED. AYCOCK

W ill Ituild Kifly lte.siil4M)re!.

TueRday HfiernouD a inaHH nieet- 
inK wan Palled at the city hall for 
the purpoae o f diaciisainK the prett- 
ent crowded condition of CIhoo and 
the heRt thInKs to be done to take 
rare of the people who would like 
to make this their hoiiteR. The re- 
Rult waa that a eoiiiinlttee was ap
pointed to work out pluna. and the 
planH were to form a atock rom- 
pany and build 50 houaea aud aell 
them at coat to the oil men who 
are living here with their familiea. 
aud tlie plan la that a forty acre 
truPt will he bought juat eaaf of the 
plt\ on which theae houaea will he 
built. The promiae of e\tei| ions 
of the ele<'tiip IlKhta. jraa. water and 
a»-weruK*- pipe.-; has been pKMuiaed It 
is thiniglit that this plan will go 
through and that the rom|*an\ will 
begin the work at an eail.\ ilate. 
Let evei-y p*>raon in Cisco give this 
move their encouragement and fin
ancial anpporl as far aa la poaaihle.

ijCvsco rrô tssvonaV 'DVredona i •

I feiî bt {iRr cent iuu;re«t iuaot ub tar.
' landR. I'onnit Da via, rent, real m i at. 
' and intutanre.

• COW FKKI) ('ott<>fl Reed meal. 
I and cake, and mlved feed, coco meal 
I Juat |■ec«•i\ed at K. (i. liiaaher's feed 
i store, plione -t” ).

If >ou have tile jirice. \ou cau buy 
I m> home 1,. U I ’iatt. 70' .'umpter 
Iluiidin-. Dull.;;,, '!• .a-.

S G. T. BLACKWELL. M 0•
Of the Che ag') Polu lynic tnd the 
1'ulare- Cniver.itT, E y E * r ,  Sort 
» ud TfiroHl Departiiori(

Or* Blackwell & BUckweU,

G<»K.MAN', TETA'i

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaassssaaaa
A. w . i . im . t :

DE.NTIST

(tffice over Ked Front Drug 
Store

Cisco, levae.

•All Work (lUiU-aitteed l'lr»t 
I lass.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I  l» l: .  W  I ' .  C M  \  M  V  -  •

w. o. \v .notick:

For .-.nut- .-i wai.' i;.aciitn-
*h. discouiii loi <a.-li ol ion-' liii.*-
and lilit-i'.d 1 . 1 1 1 .' ." <• iin- at .N.-l's
Tailor .“̂ liop 
4t

piioru J. : . X .1

For Rent Two waic room.-; in
same lilock witli t'it> Hull. I ’ lionc
or see \V B. .'<turr f

I
ss
♦
:s
I

DF.NTI.'T

Nii<<essiii t>>

l»r. ( . « . .I.iii . 

filTice ov.-i Dean I- e- Co 

I ' h o i i e  1»H

«  2 »t.H a f ut a. »
» PkM. J

•  Z wist rkMf I7r
♦ ♦

J a KMEU M ft i 
Itn Pk- MUi

LKS. LEE AND HOWELL
Phjrsiciiss and Ser(e*Qs

* i
s 2 Office Over Red Frost Dru| Store «
i i

BffilirQke Built-In Balli Tull
' Our stock of Plumbing goods is arriving 

daily one of the most complete stocks in the 
west to select from. Come in and select your 
bath room fixtures and accessories while you 
have a good variety to select from.

SEE THAT RTTCHETTE SINK 
A  Marvel of Beauty

i  FRANKLIN PLUMBING CO.

I

All iiiPinhprR are reijueatcil to call ’ 
at J. A. Jpim*ns Jewclei-y Store on ' 
main atreet aud pay j our Woodman | 
duea. The clerk will he there from ' 
the 2Sth to the 1st of every month, 
to receive them and receipt you for | 
them. '

It will not be the duty of the clerk j 
from thia time on to go around and 
collect the duea, all muat come and  ̂
pay them that live in the city, oth-1 
era can remit by check or poat-office I 
order. -J. Alexander. Clerk. j

Ke«ideiii I- l ‘ l'o|M‘i'l> I'or >ule. 
Several dwelling and aume leai- 

dence lots, all close in. Well ba-uted 
I.ee Owen

Keal Hstate Wanted W e are aell- 
ing (teal Hstate. if you have some 
to aell and ut the right price we 
will gel results. Cisco Land Co — 
II. K. Carter. Manager.

For Kesults List >our property 
wllli ClRCO Land Co. H. t;. Carter 
Manager.

tTSCO lUtVH A.AMLN'G THK
WOl'NDKU IX FltASt'K

The dally paper Tuesday gave a 
Hat o f the wounded returning from 
France to Camp Bowie and In the 
Hat waa the name of Horace Green 
of Compan.v E. 3«0th Infantry of 
(Haco. The youne man la the aon of 
Mr. and Mra. W. V. Green who live 
aome aeven niilea aouth of Claco 
and waa reported wounded aoon af
ter the U. B. aoldiera had gotten to 
the front.

For Sale— 2 1*2 acres of land in 
Cisco, with good four room south 
front house, with two porches, good 
barn, good well, good orchard. Clear 
title. Quick sale for ItOOt*.— W. P 
White. It

FOR SALK—  Eastland County 
land for sale, 100 acres level sandy' 
land, five miles west of Rising Star. 
25 acres In culllvatlon. small or-1 
chard. 3 room house, leased for oil. 
sne-fourth royalty goes with the 
land at S25 per acre.— John M. I 
Heaaly. 172A Bennett Ave.. Dallas

D.AVID r . r\ -.T I K

AR( HlTf:CT AND ENCINKKK

Offi<H‘ rear Cisco Banking Co. {  | 1‘hou* 2'̂ >:: Office Phone 54'

I  cisco.
t  t

Office Plioiie Hfi

W. K. P\V \ i;. M. D.

Cl.-CO DRl'G CO.VlI'AXV

TEXAS

R  S. GLENN
ARCH ITECT 

PHONE 28 
Office 2nd Floor

Daniel Hotel

JAM47S I,. wHKPHKKD

ATTORNEY AND COC.NSELOR 
AT-I.AW

Clsro. Texa*.

General Practice in State sad 

Federal Courts

TW O NK.X GPrr WEXTEXON MAisQl'KRADE CARXIVAI.

DHkSOl.UTIOX X O T iC E .
On January the Sth. the firm of 

Gude A  Pass was disaolvsd and paas- 
ed to the ownership o f Gude A  Sons, 
Mr. Pass having sold his interest in 
the firm, and Gude A  Sons assum
ing all Indebtedness and will collect 
all notes and accounta.

E. B. CODE 
R. C: PASS.

Texas. Itp

AX OKOIXAKCK

Entitled an ordinance to amend Ar
ticle 124. Chapter 16 of the Revised 
Ordinance of the City of Cisco, cre
ating a Street Improvement District.

Be it Ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the City of Cisco;

Section 1. That Article 124, Chap
ter 16 of the Revised Ordinance of 
the City of Cisco be. and it Is here
by amended as to hereafter read as 
follows:

Article 124. There Is hereby cre
ated a Street Improvement District 
within the city o f Cisco, which shall 
include all lots and blocks, parts of 
lots and blocks and real property 
within the territory bounded aa fo l
lows; ^

Beginning at a point on the west 
boundary line of the righ of way of 
the Missouri-Kaiiaa.a & Texas Rail
road where the south boundary 
line of hroadway intersects the west 
bounar.v line of .said right of way.

Thence, in a northerly direction 
along the west lioundary line of the 
right of wav of the Missourl-Kansas 
ti Texas Railroad to a point where 
the same intersects tho south boun
dary line «)f the right of w'ay of the 
Texas & Pacific Railroad.

Thence. In a westerly direction 
with the south boundary line of the 
right of way of the Texas & Pacific 
would intere.sect with the north 
homulary line of block '74, If the 
same were extended to said right of 
Railroad to a point where the same 
way.

Thence, in a westerly direction to 
the north east corner of block 74, 
and continuing In a westerly direct
ion along the north boundary line 
of said block to the north west cor 
ner thereof.

Thence, in a westerly direction 
crossing Avenue I and continuing a- 
long the south boundary line of Lot 
\'o. I, Block “ S”  to the south cast 
corner of lot No. 2. in block “ S” .

Thence in a southerly direction 
crossing second street to the west 
boundary line of Avenue I and con
tinuing in a southerly direction a- 
long the west boundary line of Ave. 
1 to the north boundary line of west 
fifth street.

Thence in a westerly direction a- 
long the boundary lines between 
Lots Nos. 3 and 4 in block "Q ”  to 
the west boundary line of said block 
"Q ” .

Thence in a southerly direction a- 
long the boundary line between said 
Lots Nos. 3 and 4 to the south west 
corner of Lot No, 4, In block “ Q*’

l-'OR SALE
I have a good home in Abilene 

for sale, good farm on pike road.: 
close in leases to Andy Urban well 
for sale at $k, with t l  rentals, small 
house in Cisco, trade for auto.— W. 
A. Stagner, Box 612. Abilene. Te.x. |

For Sale—Kings upright piano,- 
large site Mahagony cabinet, instru-j 
meat in good condition— apply to 
Mrs F. E. Shepard on West Sixth 
street.

In the Redwine murder trial in I The Masquerade Carnival given oa 
the district court in Eastland this der the direction of Mias Corn B. 
week defendant was given 25 years I Harris, on last Friday night St tho 
in the penitentiary j Daniels Hotel, benefit the Public

In the case of Berry .Vails, the | i.iorary fuod, which was a big sua- 
Texas Ranger, who killed E. W. i cess, socinily and flnancialiy, netted 
Richburg in Ranger some time ago jib e  Twentieth Century Club $316.43. 
was given three year- | ^f the popular .events o i

I the season this was attended by A 
Excellent weather has prevailed in | gathering of Cisco's enthnsias-

Eield Seed. |
I

I will have a car of Triumph Irish 
seed potatoes, two cars pure Me-1 
bane cotton seed from Lockhart. 
and a full car of all other mixed 
field seeds about February 1st.— O .; 
W. Troxell. Cisco. Texas. 4t :

FOR SALK
Brand new five passenger Ford for 

Immediate deliver.v. W ill drive it 
through and deliver to Ranger or 
Cisco for 1650.00 chains and license 
Included I'ut money uji in the 
bank and have them write me.
First order received gets it. Doran 

I Haesly 1720 Bennett Avenue. Dallas 
I Texas.

For .Sale; One ton Ford truck, the 
truck is Siiiltli’s forin-a-truck, cost 
$450.00 with extr.t $60.00 oak body 
and standards, botli new, fitted on 

, a 1017 Ford car, but In perfect con- 
! ditioii will take $750.Oo for outUt. or 
I will take Isr.O.OO for truck and 
! body. .Also have 20 incli Gerlcy 
! level and tripod in good condition 
I for $60.00. Write or see T. H. t.it- 
I tie. Desdeuiona. Texas.

continuing in a southerly direction, 
crossing west sixtli street to tile 
north west corner of Lot No. 2. in 
block ‘ ‘ 1’” , continuing in a souther
ly direction witli tlie west lioundarv 
line of said Lot No. .1 to its inter
section with the north boundary 
line of xvest seventli street.

Thence in n westerly flirection a- 
lotig tlte north boundary line of 
west seventli street t otlie southwest 
corner of Lot No. 2 in Block 92. 

Thence in a soutlierly direction I with tlie west lioundary line of I..ot 
No. 1, in block 92, to the south 
boundary line of w'est hroadway.

Thence in an easterly direction. 
with the south boundary line o f  
west hroadway to the place of begin-' 
ning. I

Section II. Be It further ordained 
that this ordinance take effect and ' 
be inforced from and after its pass
age and approval by the Mayor. j 

Passed January 23rd, 1919 by A.' 
M. Patterson. City Secretary. Ap
proved Jnauary 23rd. 1919 by

JM. W ILLIAMSON. Mayor 
A. M. PATTERSON, City Secretary

this section for the past few days.

Health 
About 
Gone

M a a y  thoaMadi o l 
w o m e n  sufterinf from 
womanly trouble, h ive 
been benefited by the u m  
of Cardui, women's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spelf. 
of Hayne, N . C- " I  coulft 
not stand on my feet, antf 
Just suffered terribly,” ’  
she says. "A s  my suf> 
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme>
dies, D r . -------- had us
get Cardui. . , t began 
improving, and it c u ^  
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
About gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
H e  Woman’s Tonic

Full atomacha and aettied govein- 
ment evidently to gether—else why 
food to prevent Bolshevism?

She writes further: •' I 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. 1 feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it hsa 
done them, and m an y  
physidana who have flsed 
Cardui successfnlly with 
flieir wmnen patients, for 
yesrs, endorse this medi- 
dae. TMakwIint it means 
to be in splendid health, 
Uke Mrs. Spell. Give 
Csidui A trial.

ADDmggiiU
I T S

lie rUizcuR. who were not only In
terested in the opening of the new 
hotel but also in the question of n 
public library for our city.

By Heven thirty p. m., the crowd 
began assembling, the beautiful and 
(he grotesque rhaiacters and many 
who were not in nuiRqueiade co^ 
luuiee .Mirth and revelry caann 
out with the crowd and resgned uw- 

jtil the last hour, at midnight. Tbn 
' booths 00 the second floor attraeh- 
, ed attention. The criers for eacb 
i booth vying in drawing the crowd 
small fee. one could view the inen- 

I to tlieir special atrractiuns. For A 
siiiall fee. tine could new the men
agerie, see (he many wild animals 
in tile cages; have fortunes told In 
tile (liiir light of the gypsy's den; 
liu\ spring chapeaux from Miaa. 
li'Aiiliigne or carnlxal novelties 
and X isit .Mis. Jurley's waxworks, 
where handsomeix cnsttiiiied figures 

' of history and romance were dis- 
idaxetl and enlogized liv tlie talka
tive .Mrs. Jarley.

On the first fUmr at nine o'clock 
tile evening's prtigrani was gix'ea, 
lieginning with the entrance of Cis
co's King and Queen of the Oil Field 

I with eleganll.x attireii cortege. En
tering to niaitial music, the party 

. iMiM'eeded from the second floor to 
tile tliroiie on the ftr.«t floor and re
coiled deserved applause, not only 

, for the fo'iiutx of the scene, tiut fo  
representing the youtli of Cisco and 
typifying her bright promises as 
"Queen of the Oil Field". The am- 
useiiient furnlshetl fot tlie King and 
Queen was first a minstrel follow- 

j »hI by vocal music, then the square 
■ liance and Virginia Keel, given by 
four couples with the ease and grace 

i (d' belles and tieaiix of former days.
The auction of lunch boxe.s, was aix 

I important feature of the program, 
as was tho sale of pies, hot coffee 
and liome made candles. The booths 
for the latter .were attractively de
corate and presided over by Charm
ing maids and matrons.

THE OIL EXt'HANGK O l'E N ^D

The Oil Exchange opened Wed nee- 
day afternoon with a real buying 
and selling proposition There is a  
great deal of interest at this place 
n«)w, and W. H. Mayhew, who has 
the matter in charge is to be coa- 
gratulated for giving the oil men 
of this section this service. It  you 
are interested in the nil business, 
call at this tftichange, then you will 
come again.

At present 1* Su>Bg dowa,
and It will be some time at that b»-

I
' fore a new crop is coming up.

1

I
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A dollar U a iiuin's bt>kl friend. It

Dr. G. W. (Jriswold
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ANNOUNCES
H is  r e tu r n  f r o m  t h e  a r m y  a n d  t h e  r e o p e n in g  o f  

h is 'T ie w ly  e q u ip p e d  s u ite  o f  o f f i c e s ,  J a n u a r y  is t .  

IQ 1 9 , o v e r  th e  R e d  F r o n t  D r u g  S t o r e ,  C is c o ,  

T e x a s .

ouKlit tu be becaiiee man iiLakea it. 
Tea, but oh how often doea the dol
lar muke the man.

----------0----------
The Koveiniueut U requestinir ui 

to flaure up our 19I k inroiue, ho 
that there will be no delay In turn- 
ina In our inrome ta\ xoheduleH at

,\ A I IONAIi rUOHlUITiO.V

The neeeHnary number of alatea 
ha.s Knen aaaent to ratltiration of 
the federal pruliibition amendment, 
and on the lirat of next June the

the proper time. It U aUo delica
tely hintini: at the probability of a 
Victory Liberty Loan in the aprinx-

---------0---------
In securini: the "dry” camel the

: nation is niakini: an interentini: ad. 
dition tu its menagerie. Already 
poHseHsed the I>emocratic donkey 
and the U. O. 1*. elephant, and now 

) only needs a box of monkeys tu com 
plete its collections. Perhaps the 
I. \V W.'h will favor.

------- 0-------

TheCisco Round-Up
^uMIshaO K««ry Prtday by

Tke loud-Op Priutiii Cmmot

iBtMwd at the postoffioe at Cisco, Texas 
as aaeoad-class mail matter.

a. n s K Editor

When Americans nickname a pub
lic man it generally means that

,'<ome of u» are familiar with the 
autobiaKiaphy of Theodore Koose- 
vell will now take the (wcasiun tu

there is a wdie-spread affection for it. The book aives an inter-
hiiu. Who is theie whom we nick- .̂ t̂ini: account of his Imyliood and 
uaiiie now that "Teddy is i:oue. early years, and in his own vIkotous 

— words tells us of his political life, his
If tlie i;oveiDuieDt continues to piinciples and the policieh to which 

run the lailruads for five years lun- he aave the best of his strenuth 
aer, it is tu he hoped that at the and his ahilities. .\o one could de.

^abaeriptioo per aiinuts__
•wbeeription foy 8 months., 
■ubacription for 3 months... 
niiigle Copies, each______

____  $l..M)i
______  .75
______  .40
______ .0.5

I end of that time the railroads will 
lie helpina to lun the i;oveiament

----- - 0 -------
The ho>s leturnini: home

Motiees advertisiiii; entertainmeats, 
dluem, etc., where s rhar^ it made, 
will bs eharyed for at the refpilar adver- 
U w g  pats.

claiaiini; an
ret urn ini: 
uniH-tiunate

scribe and e.xplain tliese IhinKs to 
us as he did; and I he limik presents 
to us the livini. realil.i of this fear
less, manly, wonderful American 

welcome citizen.

I manufacture and sale of liquor are 
I forbidden by law. Social drinklni;
; will become an abandoned custom 
I and arranKiiiK the appropriate ser- 
I vice of wines for a formal dinner I will hecome one of the lust arts.

The I'nited States is the first great 
I nation tu make the experiment of 
I nation-wide prohibition. If it prov- 
I es satisfactory here other nations 
I will doubtless adopt it.

It was decided that the best form 
' of embodyinK this great change 
i would be in the form of an ainend- 
i ment to the Constitution. This 
will insure the most vigorous en
forcement of the law, and will en
able the effei't of it upon the nation 
to be speedily observed.

The fact that so many of the sta
tes have runs«>n(ed to ratifleation 
is signiticant of a great change in 
public opinion. .\ few years ago itj 
would have been thought absolu- 
tely impossible that the I’ nited 
•■states should go "bone dry" within 
the lifetime of the present genera-

are

John liaiieycurn will s«.M>n be bur
led and Aqua Pura will attend the 
funeral.

from their faiuilie.s and they, are al- 
.so claiming plenty of apple pie and 
chocolate rake.------0------

The drys are satisded 
are dissatished. But how about the

THK IX V ITT ITK

Gerwany has foimed the habit of 
strife. I f  ahe cMiaol have war she 
will xuita,.

Full atomacka and settled jtovern- 
me«t eyideitly to getber -else wby 
food to prejreat BplsbeviaiuT

At present ^pra la Eping down, 
and it will be some time at that be
fore a aew crop i> coaiins up.

--------- o ------- -
Franee. KnEland sad tbe United 

States will apeak in flriu and equal
roieea at tbe peace 'conference

— -------
Wanted lien aerustottied ' to re

pairing. to re-make one world in bad 
ronditiOB Quick sod skilful uiea 
requited. *

Had you too forgotten tbe enor
mous extent of Rusnia natil vou 
looked it up on tbe map day before 
yesterday?

class of our citizens who are wetter 
than dry and dryer than wet— how 
do the* take it?

------.0------

It evidentlv is tbe opinion of tbe

The fanners Institute Is on tliei 
the wets verge of being grabbed by a political 

federation that will probably anni-1 
hilate the Institute as it now stands, t 

I will transfer the power and bene- 
flts toward political axle where pol-1 
itics will ally itself with whatever 
course its bosses see At and govern ' 
the wheel.

We saw,wbnt politics could and I 
would do for the farnver and con-j 
sunier winters ago when fruits and I 
vegetables lay wasting in the Aelda; j 
when car loads of potatoes, apples, 
and so on .lay until they rotted on | 
the very tracks to stall the market j 
and bring up prirea while people 1 
atarved ^  tbe big cities in the poor 
districts., I

It was not the farmers fault. He | 
Tbe question whether the Amer.. could of his produce!

lean girl or the French girl is m ore' prices it was,

Senate that James Monroe bad bet
ter come back and look after bis 
doctrine, which appears to be in 
some danger of collaspe.

------- 0-------

Tbe Higbt Cost of living has neitk* 
er been sn invited aor a welcome j 
visitor. When it makes its bow o f | 
farewell we shall all be read.v to 
speed the parting guent. i

--------- o ■ ■ I

tion. Hveii ninong those who heart- 1 
ily approx ul of the principle of pro-j 
hibiion. it would have seemed in-1 
conoelfulile that the nation should 
adopt it. Ad milting that the use of 
alcohol was subject to great abuse, 
would the public "stand for" its 
withdrawIT

The fact that the nation entered 
the war and that prohibition was 
strictly enforced in the army gave 
a great Inipidus to its advance. The 
practically of nation-wide prohlbl- 
lion has been more and more con- 
Hrmed in the minds of people in gen
eral. The proof of this Is the rapid 
response which the states bare made 
in ratifying the aiuendnient.

This legislation will undonbtedly 
banish altogether tome nxlsting ev
ils and minimise others. It will be 
Ibe plain duty of every eitisen of 
the I'nited Slates to conform to the 
law both in the letter and tbe spir
it.

s  S \ 0 T e

Closing out our entire stock. 
Prices less than wholesale^ 
cost. All of our ^oods were  ̂
bought before the bis: advance

See Us Before You 
Buy Anything.

Ge Be Kelly
% 1

OIL S'KN k.S lilVF.N AW.AV.

B i r s  r iH o o  p R O P K im '.

delightful continues to be argued, offered to the retailer but left 
pro and con Why not admit that,^^ thousands starved. The
each is the sweete.st girl in ‘ “ e ' believe that
world and let it go at that?  ̂ there was a shortage in the market

and so on but the goods lay un-

Ameiica can now giafify tu the 
utmost her lore for parades Tliern 
are plenty of Aie> and dmius and 
khaki at taaad

__  . « ------
Both parties aie on the lookout 

for gooil piesidentiat timber. It 
must be good, in oidei evenliiallr to 
At well in a csbtoet

--------- A -----
If yon are tired, thin and lliiily  

be patient and have ^-iiurage’  You 
may be "fair, f.il and furtv" some 
day.

--------- o -------- -

rSQU *U UU WUk. 11*̂  Mmj
uaed and wasting away that had re- 

10 renecx on me coasiaai nazaru ai- quired the man power that I’ncio 
tending the lift of a revolutionist. | had spared to the farmer 
Tbe only thing which ocsets it isif^hile it was urgently needed in Fu- 
tbe fact that such a life does not ; pgp,. m produce That is what poll- 
contain a dull moment. • tics will do to Ibe crops of our be-

(ieiieial I'ocli 
the woilil If 
the lihiiie 01 
ought to have

Theodore l{i

lia de-ei Veil well of 
h«- has I fanc\ for 
anv olliei liver, he 
• t

0  j
■isevelt 's tlel sollality ' 

IS no lotigei iriior - u.s, hill his "soul! 
will J.U iiiai'liiriL. on" aiiioii! \iiiei|.i 
cans present to come '

I
"  1

Tile pi ire 01 1I.-.-I in .SI Loui.- has 
•one up III IW' iitv (loll.iis a h:f ••!.

I -iti re.s- exifh-nlly made a iiiislaku 
in not p rn i|; ; ; lot a he.-i ailmiur. 
tratif.n

----------O---------

And now it is reported that Trotx- 
ky has put his assoriatn lafOine in 
prison. The .saying of French rev
olutionary l im es  applies DOW to Kus- 
siai "The Revolution is davouring 
its own children.

— o -
The suddenness of Kx-l*iesident 

Koosevelt's death was characteris
tic to hi senilre life When any
thing was to be done he did it. Tliere 
wax no delay noi shillv-shallyini; 
in his make up

t'liiial Britian Is plannini: the de
velopment of alrrratt lor conveying 
pa.s.sengeis. iiiall and tl•‘ighl. It is 
staled that Im liii.s iiiean>

loved land.
The farmer tiiould put his heel on 

the beads of these fakers and buah- 
bealeis who now seek to control the 
affairs of the farms. If the farmer 1 
is wise he will never let politics rise | 
above his own liead and interests in ' 
any form. '

---------o---------

K. Roper of near Ranger was In 
the city the lattnr part of last week 
and while here purchased tbe W. P. 
I*ulley residettce, including the en
tire block for which be gave 110,000 
Mr. Roper bas recently made big 
money out of selling oil royalty on 
his farm, and in fact he has an oil 
well on hlH place which Is to be 
bioiight in within a few days. Cis
co Is glad lo welcome Mr. Roper and 
his family and we hope that he may 
bring some of his neighbom and 
friends with him. He expects to 
move lo Cisco within a short time.

Judge Fugene I^inkford has re
turned from his old bime in Derails 
Bluff. Ark.

* - . 'V. • ' iHi ineiin -
. ' UJuu u --BBBB— ■eagggr

TALKS WITH TH i; sKt IM-rT%ICY

In connection with the .Masiiuerade 
Curnival, .Miss Joyce l.angston solici
ted oil stock lo be given away for 
the beneAt o f the public library She 
«'as assisted by Burton Thoiiip.son 
and others. This netted the library 
almost I25U.

The lucky oumbers fur the oil 
stock sold Jan 24 at Ibe Carnival 
and the succeeding day are as fo l
lows:

691- Hog Creek Petroleum Co.
748 -Lucky No. 2 Oil Co.
7 3 4 -Acme OH Association.
686 De I.OOD Petroleum Co.
686— Texas Producers OH Co. 
685---Texas-Gulf Relloing Co.
67 »- Dixie OH Co.
769 Southland OH Co.
779- Duke Leon OH Co.
671 Del Tex Oil Co.

If you coupon corresponds lo one 
of these numbers present it at the 
First Guaranty Stale Bank and the 
stock will he issued lo you.

D
and Avoit

c  i

S i

Willdi^^d
SfRVICL SIAIIO.N

Perhaps You Didn’t
R n b W -

i

An Ideal Place
--------- 9'Olt Y O C R ------

: IDEAL’S PICTURE i

r m :  n r w

Watch-Locket
BRACELET

U:

Mr. W. M Williams i.x in the city 
prepuring tu open a picture show in , 
the auditorium of the city hall.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a joint meeting with the oil 
men on Friday night in the offices 
of The Texas Co. All business

the Lon- ,.men sliould be there .

------------0 —

i l l  VOI I «■. \ l l i o l i i  t i le  i l i v o i i c  w l l i i l i  t l l | e ; i t - !  

I ' n  t h e  h o m e  l i f e  Of A i i i C i i c a  t b e r e  ! 

IS  n o n e  m o i e  se i - j o u s  t h a n  t h e  d i - j

it ; ‘lOlie helweeii tie dollai and
piirctiasiiii.-.
rH—

p-iWel. I

don mail could lie conveyed to Cal
cutta In tour tlavs a- again.-̂ t six
teen ttie iiiiniiiiuiii at present.

------  0 -----
Cons*Tiat oti of dress niati-riul is 

lltged upon »  oiiiell and tlo ;, adopted 
ti ll row .-kilt Now flo- lailioaiis 
a;e findiru l:iult tiecause. owina to 
li e nariew st: I ts ,  tiie train- are d»- 
laied nil a\en.-e of seienteen ad
ditional sis-oiids at eac!i slojiping 
place Wliat Is to la. done? Will 
t h e  Woiur ii oi .\iii<Tira set in a 
Ireadtli or must the I iiiielatdes con
tinue to suffer.

another

THE CONSTANT MENDER
o f  Uiiwt*ll In#*n is M K IJ K 'IN K ,  N f-ver let a m rk ly  s>>i- 

tetn m u  almuf. ft w ill W O U .SE  not l iH T T E R .  It 

ha.s served  you  pioru|itly f«>r rnaDy 5’ears. It is your 

iJ l ’ T Y  to  serve  it when it tails.

. .0 
00 
0 0  
00
00 
. >0 
0 0  
0 0  
0 0  
o< • 
o< •
O' •

Oar Drug Department
X» the metlieaJ a rm y o f a eoru peteat dcK*U»r. It waits 

to  com bat an y  a lly  o f  disea.se V\'e are alway.<» luter- 

estetl iu our custom ers. A u d  jrem iiue in terest 
ach ieves  sa tisfactiou .

Dean Drug Company 
awmmMwmmwi

V

.Maiterial i- ordered for 
relineiy to tie built in Cisco.

The uigenl call is foi IIOI'SKS, ; 
liouses. tiouse.s. Tills is a safe and 
sane investmi'Ut. why will out peo-, 
pU- not build iiioreT You cannot 
|Missild> ovi'ido the matter, extn i f ' 
you sliould build 5uii. Lots will 
soon co.-t niore. IuiiiIk i bas ali'-ady 
aihaneed and with I lie export and 
doiiiestir demand increaxiiu; daily no 
relief from tliis quailei iiia> lie ex-  ̂
pecfe at an> time soon

Tile .secielaij is gellina addilion- 
al siiliscri fit ions to tin- Clianiber of 
Comniem . If yon aie not a suti-' 
•criber stop bun tin the street or 
telefilione liiin lo go lo your office ' 
and iH i'iiiit you to kick in. we need 
the nione).

All persons or cot fmi at ions taking 
meiiibersliip in the West ’I'exas 
f Uumtiei of Commerce in Kaslland 
county aie asketl lo be in Cisco on! 
Tuesday. Fi-tiriiary 4lli. for the pur- 1 
pose of eli-ctinu a representative to 
appear at the Wichita Falls ronven- 
tiwn on February Mh. to cast the 
dotinty vote In the election of per
manent oAicers and directors of this 

! nrpnnizHtion. Kastland county quota 
iinO ineniberships al 210.00 each 

, UmI have been divided as follows;
Ranger 75. Kastland 50, Cisco 50,

! Gwrnian 10, Rising Star 10, and 
Cibbon 5. F. K. Harrell is county 
mnnager, and with .Mr. Win. Reagan 
will look after the memberships at 

, Cisco; .M. A Turner is In charge at 
Ranger; W. C. Gorman at Corban;

' W M. Collie al Gorman, J. J. Gregg 
) at Rising Htar and T. W. Crutcher 
I at Kastland. A ll subscriptions 
' and collections should be made and
I

j  reported to this county convention.

That lot* of batterict dia 
of th in t—

That many are ruined 
by neglect—

That thousand* are over
worked and underfed—

Yet theae and a lot of 
other battery abuses are 
common.

Be sure that you are treating 
your battery in auch a way that 
you will get the best from it.

I f  you are not aure, we arill 
be glad to tell you what to do.

Asaerica'a women ha«a ao> 
J ! cepted this newest novelty aa 
* the (deal place for the soldier 

J [ w  s»aMor-lad’s pictare. Its pop* 
11 niarity lias beea instantaneoiia 
I I aud you must hare one.

y

I a >

4
«>
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J

i

I ^
i

i

Their cost ia but a tiny bit 
I [ coni|tared to Hie great treasure 

they linid.

On sale at our store only 
in this town.

CISCO II.ATTKIIY CO.MI’ .A.NV

' ’ <1

;; Dean Drug Company ;;

UNITY OF PURPOSE i t )  f '

L’ liily  (if purjMisc i.s the ki-y iio lc  o f Ahc Tcacc C o ir  
Ic m u c  at Versailles, No. Iiij: tfiinjt can be accomplish
ed w itlion t a con eertod  actiou . T h is  app lies  tbe sam e to  
coinnuinitics as it docs to nations, (jrc e t  things do not 
happen in a ha|>-hazard fasliion. Our President is fur
nishing a program  iiiioii which, the peace o f a U niverse 
is slaking its future hopes. U c has elevated the d ig
n ity o f his nation arffl now  he i.-- aliout to elevate llic  d ig^^^  ̂ [

A *

8 * • ■ r ^

I  -  ‘j -N

nity of the waarid.
I he (|uicker our people realize that each one has 

a part to play in the development of our City, the soon
er,w e may hope lo have the kind of City that is the 
jfride of its citizens.

(. isco has a chance to be tiic commercial center of 
the Xorlh Central 'I’exas Oil fields. I f  you believe 
this, wc have something in common. Your interests 
arc our interests. i:; • ^

W E  A PPR E C IATE  TH E  ..BUSINESS OF 
R E LIA B LE  PEO PLE

’ f 4

The Whiteley Co.
C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y . O IL  LAND S.

I

6
J
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I Gas Heaters-
We liav̂ e a nice 

§ line of gas heaters 11 
I  we can sell for

I S6.00, S8.00 and S10.00 |l
^  ( X ►

I X »

Collins Saddlery Co. ||
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Henry Denham attended ruurt in 
Eastland Tuesday.

Sell that stock that you have at 
the Oil Exchanae.

L. H. Cleuimenta was an Kastland 
visitor Tueseday.

J.' P. M^ontKoiiiery attended court 
In Eastland Monday.

JudKc O. It. Scott has been attend- 
ioK ruurt in Eastland this week.

.Mrs. J. W. .Shepard is visitina her 
daughter, Mrs. .G. T. Daniels, in 
MinKUS.

Sell that stock that you have at 
the Oil Exchanne-

r . P. Barber was here from East* 
land yesterday.

R. L. Daris was a business visitor 
to Eaatlabd Tuesday.

Dr. W. R. DeWitt was in Eastland 
Monday on businesa.

Siell that stock that you hav̂ e at 
the Oil Exchaoae.

Have .vou been to the Oil Ex- 
chaoKe. You can buy or sell any 
kind of slock that .vou have except 
live stock.

Miss Mable Youoa, left Monday 
for her home in Rotan after b pleas* 
ant stay with Mrs. ft^rE. Spe'ncer.

Reaidsace Kor Sale—My two story 
nine room concrete residence for sale 
— Jesse Penn. Phone 273 394t

Have your friends meet you at 
this store, or send them bern for 
any information.—:^ude 4  Sons, tf

> H. H. Fielder has returned from a 
businesa trip to Austin.

L. D. Wilson was in Eastland on 
Tuesday attendlniE court.

J. A. Russell, district clerk was 
over from Eastland yesterday.

H. C. Kominaer spent Monday in 
Eastland attending court.

R. F. Blackburn attended court in 
Eastland the flrst of the week.

Mrs. J. C. Walker was shoppina 
in Dallas the first of the week.

Miss l,ola Pascball baa been in Ft. 
Worth, the guest of friends for sev
eral weeks.

Come to the Oil Bxcbange morning 
ealls at IO;tO, evenlsc culls at 2:39 
p. ni. You are always welcome.

COW FEED— Cotton seed meal, 
and cake, and mixed feed, coco meal 
Just received at 6. C- Brashsr’s feed 
store, phone 431.

Have you been to the Oil Ex
change. You can buy or tell any 
kind of stock that you have except 
live stock.

.Mm. T .S. Romoiger of Rotan has 
been the guest of Cisco relatives the 
past week.

Raby Miller of Abilene was a bu
siness visitor in Cisco Sunday.

T. M. Vick was in Dallas on busi
nesa for dav? thi* wtfk.

Come to the Oil Exchange inornin .Mrs .1. B. Aminennan left Tuesday 
calls at 10:30, evening calls at 2:30 for a visit of several week?: with

Most public eating houses that do 
not use Egg-O for cooking, use the 
stale eggs, that are too bad to the 
trade. Eat at the places where you 
are sure Kgg-O is used to cook 
with.

p. ni. You are always welcome.

II  usI Gl
f  t

.Make our store your home when 
in town. We like to liave you visit 
us even though you «lo not buy.— ̂
Glide ft Sons. tf.

San llonita friend.s.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Webster 
luive lieen spending several weeks 
visiting at points of Interest la Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. W. E. Spencer and litt le ' 
daugliter, Elizabeth are visiting in : 
San Antonio.

If you are in the market fur some 
oil stiM-k that is off of Die market, 
come to the oil exchange and buy 
some at Die calls, 10:30 a. ni. and 
2:30 p. m

Rev. aud Mrs. Joe E. Boyd of 
Moran were in the city Monday, the 
guests of relatives.

Egg-O is getting to be Just as 
much a necessity in the household 
as compound lard, it is your duty to 
yourself aud family to investigate 
Egg-O and if you Hnd it is what we 
claim it to be tell your friends about 
it.

.Mrs. B. E. Parrish returned to, 
her home in Albany Tuesday after a 
short visit with .Mrs. (i. Tucker. |

Tile room of .Mrs. Bateuis school 
is comfoitable, regardless of the| 
weather. |

HELP CISCO G R O W !!
W e  have people leav
ing our city every day 
because they are una
ble to get a house to 
live in or a room over 
night.

W E IL  DO OUR BIT
Monday, Jan. 27, only, 
w e w ill have special 
bargain prices for cash 
including bath room 
fixtures, gas ranges 
and other articles of

every day use. If you are interested call and make your se
lection now. No goods kept unless order is accompanied 
w ith  cash.

Come to the Oil Excbiinge morning 
calls at Io;:;u, evening calls at 2:30 
p. III. You are always welcome.

Cei-il Mc.Vfee, Jo«* Hunter and Ray- 
iiMind Walker left last week to en
ter the Cleat Lakes Training .'schiMil 
in Die Xav> Department.

COW FEED- Cotton seed meal 
and cake, and mixed feed, coco meal 
just received at E. G. Brasher’s feed 
store, phone 431.

Have you been to the Oil Ex- 
change. You can buy or sell any 
kind of stock that you have except 
live slock.

The Cray-Si-ott building la near
ing completion which will be oc
cupied by the hardware department 
o f H. L. Hutrhnison 4 Co.

J. A. Baggett arrived last night 
from Camp Sheridan, Ain. He hne 
been discharged and in enroute to 
bis home at Gunsight. Texas.

Try it if you want to. but you 
cannot beat the prices at Gude 4  
Song, and we mean what we say.

Mra. Geo. Beer land little son. 
Arthur Waiaright o f Maaasouan. 
New .lersey. arrived here Thursday 
and will he guests in the J. M. 
WiltiamsoB home for several weeks.

, That same old piea.xaat smile and 
good wishes you will And at the 
store of Cude 4 Sons. tf

Hath Tubs. N. I*. trirDiiire?.......... ........  00 and up
Lavatoii**s. with apron.................. .......... 17.50 and up
Kitchen .‘^luks................................ ........  .‘5.00 aud up
Water Heaters........................... ...... b .5<J anil up
Kant;e boilers.................... .̂......... 17.UU aud up
All Gas Heaters............................. ........  i*5 |ier ct. off
Ga.<» lianires................................... .........  10 per ct. off

j :

I CISCOS OLDEST PLOMBEIl h -  iss

I JNO. C. SHERHAN
IN ODD FELLOWS BUILDING I

Mrs. Chas. Curry left Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Babb for New 
York City to buy the spring stock 
of ladies ready-to-wear clothiag and 
millinery for the Babb Bros, store.-

We And lots of people who prefer | 
to eat at public eating houses where 
Kgg-O is used to rook with in place 
of stale eggs. I

Marcus L. Hill, son of Mrs. J. U. 
Horn of- this city arrivi>d this we«‘k 
from Fiance wlr^re lie ha.s iK-en in 
the service of l.’ ncle Sam. He has 
received his honorable discharge.

Phone your Grocer for Kgg-O, 
25 cent can. If he has not got it. 
he will get it as most all Leading 
Grocers has Egg-O and Whip-O. It 
will pay you to get acquainted with 
It.

If you are in the market for sobm 
oil stock that is off of the market, 
come to the oil exehance and bwjr 
some at the calls. t0:30 a. m. andt 
2:30 p m

t

Mrs. J. M. Williams and children 
have been visiting in Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells, and are now in 
Mineral Wells where li‘ tle Joe Mar
vin is very ill with influenza.

Why does an egg go to the bad so 
quickly, it is because of the impuri
ties in the egg. L'se Egg-O for it is 
rich, pure and good.

For Sale: Residence lots on west | 
Broadway and west Seventh street.: 
$175 and up. Inquiie O. Raniherg. j 
700 west Seventli St. ]

F. A. Foster of Ganisville was in 
the city last Friday en route to Ro
ta n wliere he had been called on ac
count of the serious illness of a sis
ter

C. R. Ba.xendale of Mingu.s was in 
Cisco Monday looking the town ov
er. He was in the drug busine.ss for 
a number of years in Ranger and 
moved to Mingus, but has sold his 
stock there. He stated that he 
would like to locate in Cisco.

Try patting one teaspoonful o f 
Egg-O in your coffee pot when yo « 
make youi coffee. You will And it 
make your coffee. You will And K 
a wonderful Improvement in yovr 
coffee

H. L. Hutchinson from Colorado. | 
Texas was in our city tlie first of i 
this week making arrangements for 
the openin.g of tlie liusiness of H. I,. | 
Hiitcliinson A Co. He says that Cis-j 
CO will have the nicest hardware^ 
anil furniture west of Ft. Wortli, j

.Vew spring goods are arriiiii-r 
daily now. and it will give us pie:i.s- 
ure to show them to you.-—Ciude 1: 
.-tons, tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. E .Maui of .-t|an- 
ford visited at the home of .Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. n. Jenkins Tuesda.i. Mr. 
Maul acceptiHl a position as scout  ̂
with the Texas Co., while here. He' 
has been with the M K. A T Co. of 
Texas for several years, and resigned , 
to accept his present position.

Mrs. J. D. Thompson. with bor 
little daughter. Mildred, has been iw 
Dallas on an extended visit with 
relatives and has written frienda !■ 
this city that she has recently un
dergone an operation for appendi
citis It will be several weeks bo- 
fore Mrs. Thompson will return to 
Cisco.

ttmx\

C. (i. Gray says that on tiis 
trip to Die market he finds that Cis
co Is being noticed l)y people oilier 
than Te.xans and that eveiy one is 
expecting Cisco to make the town of 
West I'exas.

> i =

Burton - Lingo Company
L umheii, Shingles ami a 

complete stock of Build- 
. ING Mteuial. Let us save 

you money. You will lose 
money if you fail to let us 
figure your bill.

*I >11 
I X > 
.1. 
.< > 
K »
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Eu.g-O has twice tlie food value of 
Die fresh egg. this fact is sworn to 
by one of Die State's best clieiiiist.

Oapl. Chas. .M. Martin of Camp 
Travis spent the first of the week 
in the rity the guest of Die editor. 
Capt. Martin is an old Eastland 
county l)oy and has been in the ser
vice two years

Chas dray and L. \V. Clements | 
have just returned from St. I.ouis 
and i.ouiseville where Diex placed 
orders for the new stock of- fiirni-j 
ture and liardware for the new liriii 
of H. L. Hutchinson A Co. which is, 
to occupy Die dray and Scott l>uild-j 
ing. dray says the stock purchased 
will he Die most up to date that lias 
ever lieen in Cisco and will airixe 
within the next fifteen or twenty 
days at whicti time they I'xpect to 
open for business.

•Miss Joyce l.angston will take & 
limited nmuher of voice and express 
ion pupils. I ’hone 317. or rail at 
the dables .Miss Langston is a pu
pil of Mr. .“s. Wesley Martin o f I.a># 
.\ngeles. and of .Mr. Oscar .Saenger 
of .New York City She did work 
in expre.ssion at Die American Aca- 
ileuiy of Dramatir .Arts, New Y’ork 
City, Itp

On next Tiiesda.'. February 4th, 
The Woman’s Missionary Sooiet.v will 
meet at tile Methodist church at3:00 
o’clock p. Ill in the regular monthly 
Imsiness session. .Supt of Fublicity.

Cash talks at the store of Ciiide 
A Sons. If you have never tiled 
Uiis take money to this store and 
see Dll* amount of goods that it lyill 
buy. t r

»  1.
C S1« ■J

Burton-Lingo Company

Egg-O is very essential in cooking. 
If you will use Egg-O there will be 
no shortage of eggs.

(^laud Spoon returned last night 
from Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., 
where he has been in training for 
apven months. He has been dis
charged. Claud’s division was sche
duled to sail for oversea service on 
Wgnesday after the armistice was 
signcxi on Monday, November 11th.

I f  you are in the market for som. 
oil stock that is oft of the market, 
come to the oil exchange and buy 
some at the calls. 10:30 a. ni. and 
2:3w p m

AnnouncBmsnt
l:vcry!)ody’s Store is still located in the 

buildinji south and ne.xt door to the b'irst 
(Hiaranty State Bank, ami we are sellin^j the 
same line of gfoods that we have had all the 
while. W e would be s l ‘'id to have our old 
customers as well as new ones call when they 
need anythin? in our line. W e are now re
ceiving new goods and will carry.a larger and 
more complete stock than has ev’er lx;cn car
ried by this store. i ' T

♦

Everybody's Store
O. C. BIBBY, Manager
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YOUR DOLLAR •I -

•< ►
"

Has More Cents
*<

*

W hen invested with us. W e  have spec- 
ial facilities for increasing the buying 
power of your money.

>

A  number of lucky strikes in buying en
abled us to put into our house a line of 
goods that for quality and price can’t be 
duplicated in this town.

You don’t have to quit buying. Buy Right. That you 
w ill do if you come to us with your wants.

The Store With a Push
THAT xMKAN8 US

W e  push the good in--as fast as the new  crea
tions appear in the markets they are placed on 
our shelves and counters.

''

And w e push them out never permit them to 
become stale and shop-worn and out of style.

Dry Goods and Groceries

Gude & Sons
Successors to Gude & Pass

immmmmmmi
ItU'H <!<»l'.\TY

Tlif widow of tU*- milJionMii'H Mr- 
<'l»>sky ttif oian on whos.- faiiu 
fltst w»>U in tti*- UanuHr ft.dd was 
f>rou«;tit in sat l>.‘ foiH a stov.* in tier 
Hiiiall rottai;f in Kant;»‘ i'. ■■M'lonK a; 
Ijab.v to s|.-*'p Til*- l aiirous sounds i 
o! passing Vffiiclfs ttiH poals.. soir-' 
••s of ui»-n did not Ui.-fiiil* tli*- '
ol tuM room sooni»-d iddivions
to t!io ^oi-ttiini. artiviii aliout As 
ih= rhair swa.wd to and tro flio 
rliild's MS (1roo[>*'<l ami ( losfd

Hoi fiitiite war tall and aaiinl U' i 
Iron ^i.iv hair oi|m<1 limli 
Mi| til- .-liapo'. ( union! of In-i li»-..d.
Hm|- *-yeh. ftom liMhilMl ,ho .'•pt-rt ar 1 =-̂  
Writ- koon. (l!l••(•l Tlo-y s.-.riiiMl
to pos,-.r a .traniUM t’o " ' ‘ i of f.ii \'~i- 
lon. Hr if ftn-\ at|: a< ' a^toiiiod to' 
i;azini! o' mi tn  at . p.icM^. sio- w i>
<1 .“ rod in a tdiK in i<a|.-

Mr MrOle-k n a TM-.an Slo- af- 
Hini.- ttif lort will. ■ niplKi'ir- .''liM 
if a t> pi-'al worn,Ml ih*- plain-.
Thr-ro a iMMlin oi powm alioiif 
liMi. powMf jairif'd i>. ■ onniif'-t Koi- 
tnnM lia- li*-f-n unkind, iojt wilti stoi
cal ralm ah*- lia- - i iPp<m1 ........ ..

inK fatr-s and tiiuinpliod.
Drstiny did nut iiiork iirr in its 

tlmafiiral iiioiiii'ni- w h»'n n**rvous 
r-nritv stiiiiulatMS roinbative cour- 
anf. Hrrs was tlir lot of daily. nioD- 
otoDoiis drudiiin'j lino instinctively 
know- that sl.>- d d not comptain. 
tliiit mwm > sunt Is* saw h**r prepared 
to m*Mt til*- tiials. ot the day. confi- 
*ient in her own tiow.-i to suriiiuunt 
ttleli.

■'.'.II** I ;.a’ 'i* ; 1 1 1 - ol*- man I 
hav*' known noiiiur l*iit work.’ ' Mrs. 
.Vl<-'l«‘skv -a.i! ‘ I ot lip earl> e>-
er> irornin- and wi*Tk**l out on the 
fa I 1 1 1 W* l*ot! wo'k*-il and worked 

II. . *•l..••.! to suit of hanker j 
w**i . arni \v, .n l e i l  lil<- to l*e j 
-o Man- tiiii* ' I iullk*-d a i 
lows -landin'- a l x i v e  iii\ 1 
.T ii tt<! and -Iti-h .\nd .\I i ! 
K . ,iiw.: -. - li* l[>* *i me, '

Ti.i-n I ad t':.*- mills*' to clean
.;;* .liiil I..' wa-'.:n- to ito I made
.i!jit* a l:itl' mon* i.ikini, in wasli-
in.: I lia*! to rhick"ii- to take
cai* of I I **i -oiiii t'-,iul if 111 wilt*' 
l■hll•k*■n.r

■ I w .i- liot . 1 h.t *'\i it**il till' day 
til*' WM'll ram* in Ttiose llimns

har*l 
aft*-! 
doitix 
dozen 
kli' e- 
.\l, ' I*'

3:!

<>o
::::
t ►<»

I >1 >

i|i A nd  H Com plete liiiie

LU M B E R !l

hare to happen or else they don't 
happen It i» no use Kettinu ex
cited over them. It was a Satur
day. One of iii.t neiRhliora phoned 
me to come over and help hei make 
some cliowcUcrw 1 hitched up a 
teani and went tiyer.

"W e were busy In the kitchen and 
the phone ram;. .M.\ old man told 
me to come home at once. I never 
thouftht about the well. I thonyht 
my son !iad come home. They told 
me to xet into mv trottini; hain*'ss 
and come hoin.-. The well was 
shootinx all over Itie place.

" I  had to Let tile t*'aiii ready and 
starteil liotiie When I Lot there tlu* 
oil Was all (Hfi tin- place. The 
smell Was awful I went out in ilie 
yard and the ihiny I saw was
lii.v chickens. Tliey were so lieauti- 
ful and wl'.ite The nasty stuff had 
just Liitt -n all over them.

"The u*'\t day there w.-r*- niiiety- 
fyi-vc-n aut'diiohil*-.- in front of our 
house this is not count iiiL’ t*ams 
and liorsM- and fiMopI** ttial hoofeii. 
it.

"That w a - an awful ila>. I sjient 
the whol* da> cookinv. I Lot din
ner for t went\-I'iL-Ilf peopi*'. .''•“f ill
ed like file whole Countryside liad 
come t < .see th»- w*ll.

" I  sure was fiied when I linislied 
feedinL those folks 1 was out of 
bread If I af«- an>fhinL' I would 
have to hake tuor<- hr.'riil and I was

i| of Material

i;*J.I).Harkei*;;
Attorney-at-Law

Does (iencral Court 
I’ractice

Specializes in Land 
and Commercial LawI J* T* Berry &  Company

I; Office: Oil Exchange |; 
Phone 389

C isco , Texas

Just loo tired, so 1 went without 
any dinner.

"W e had a terrible time after that 
well come In. Mr. McClesky had to 
sell all our fine cattle. 1 tell you, 
I wasn’t half us glad the day the 
wi*ll cume In as I was sutl when wo 
hud to sell our rattle.

"Hut those old oil lueu hud come 
In and lore tiown fences and there 
was just nothing to do hut to sell. 
IVople came teuriiii; down from all 
palls to hu.' leases olf McClesky

"They had not uoiteu the gas con- 
rtii* d and wi could not cook oi hate 
a hie in tlie house \\ *■ had to cat 
at iti*“ neiLhliois. riiiullt it .ml so 
liait w 1 “ had to mote to town.

M is .\lcCl»“sk> said that lti»- liuild- 
iliL ol the McCU-skt Hotel hud h»“en 
oommenced Mi-t'leskv was sick 
with excitement and w u i t .x . lie had 
txphoid feter. lie (rut up and went 
oxer to the house to clean il uji he- 
lort* he was ahl**. Then he re me 
home and ul*“ some pt'aches. .-she 
heiiued him not to eat them, hut he 
had a will of his own and it xvas 
ulxxa.xs t-asiesl to let him have his 
wax. He had such uood Jiiditluent. 
The pearlies made him woise, she 
said, lie took a relapse and soon 
died

As soon as the (:as was confined 
Mrs. .McCleskx went hack to the old 
farm. She tiMik sick and her sister 
Mrs. Fanny I'ohle, went out and 
brouKht her back to town, .•'he is 
now livini: with her In a small cot- 
taue near the .McClesk.x Hotel, in 
the center of the town

"W e always want to travel and 
see thlDKs If we have money, are 
you not Koinc to travel noxr?”  Mrs. 
McClesky was asked the other day.

"W ell. yes. 1 am. I never had a 
chance to think about it much be
fore. I want to travel a nreat deal. 
I want to RO all over Texas and 
Oklahoma and see my folks. I hare 
not seen some of my sisters for 
years. *\ man came around to ua th 
other day and wanted us to ro on 
an excursion to San Antonio. They 
make special rates and 1 think we 
will po ”

Mrs. McClesky said that she did 
not know Just what the estate was 
worth. McClesky had five children 
and she has asked for one-aixth of 
the estate. It is now valued at a- 
bount $7,Ui>0.«00.000. but there are 
four wells that have not route in 
yet. They cannot be tapped because 
there Is no place to store the oil. 
They also pet offsets from several 
other wells. The last check which 
be Kol for one month was $6,590.40 
Uiit she said that she was leaving 
Uiat to the lawyers. She did not 
have time to bother about it, she 
did nut even know Just what the 
well was fluwine now.

Shortly after the well came in 
McClesky asked her what he miKht 
get for her. He said that their In
come had increaserl considerably 
and he xvould like to Rct her soine- 
Ihinp. .'“'he told him that there was 
a nick in the old ax and she would 
like to have a nexx- one to chop 
kindlina xvitli.

She said tliat .McClesky xva.s very 
shrewd in business matters and xx'hen 
sardines went from 15 cents to 2 5 
r*“nts 1 1 *- sent lliem back to the store 
liecause (hex xver*‘ so hich.

Hefore tli«“ Well came in and they 
lived on tlie farm site said that they 
IHoduced everythinL they ate. Kx- 
eept foi u little ftour and such thing 
they dill not liiiy from stores at all.

"Xoxv that .Mill have all the iiuoney 
you ean use and no responsibilities 
wliat are .xou l o i i i l  to do? Wliat is 
your L'leute.st wisli?” she xxas asked.

"W'x'll, I xxant to go to Foit Worth 
and Let a nexv set of teeth." she re
plied. "Then 1 want to go back to 
tlie fariii and get my garden planted 
I always have such fine gardens ev- 
e( y year and lo‘cau.se of th*“ rain it 
ought to he vei> good tills season.”

Mrs .McClesky lia.s a little iiit-ee. 
,\nne .Moselle Colile, a student at 
.sJiilnt Ignatius .\cademy, in Fort 
Worth. Slie is very devoted to the 
child, xvlio stie says is very talented 
in fciiinsic. .■slie enjoxs talking and 
planning for the child and xvhen a 
visitor xvent to Hanger rr'cenlly she 
sent a fuarter liack to the child.—  
Fort Worth .''tar Telegram.

Letters From France.
Somewhere oft the U. S. Coast, 

January 19th, 1919. 
Dear iloinefolks:

How are you tonight? 1 am 
feeling fine. I am nearly to the 
"land of the free and the home of 
the brave.”  on board the urmorea 
cruiser I'ueblo, one time the Hattle- 
nhlp Colorado. .She is a dandy, and 
I have some pictures of her to show 
you when 1 get home.

We left Hrest. France the 7th, and 
have had a pretty stormy V'oyage 
across, but thank the I.g>rd, we are 
nearly “ there” . I thought 1 would 
write this so that we would have a 
letter written on the Deep llluc Sea.

SHOE POLISHES
PRESERVE THE LEATHER

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
rOR ELACIC, W HITE,TAN , DARK BROWN ORORBLOOO SHOES.

M  rtMUIV C M M . . T I . * * * ,  I T S  ( u f r * ! . .  . . v .

1 Will ftnisli when I land.
Camp -Merrett. J.
January, 21, 1919.

NVcll. I liaxe put my foot on the 
soil of the Hood f>ld I*. .S. A. once 
more. We arrived at Hoboken at 
‘i  p. 111. .xestei'day. There were lots 
of people there to meet us out on 
the Day. The hand played and we 
cheered, and the pretty girls hallow
ed an xve had a guotl time in general. 
Thex threw apples, candy etc., to us 
on the boat, and when we gut off 
the Ked Cross, S. M. C. A. gave us 
randy, coffee, cakes, cigarettes, etc. 
They all seemed proud of us, and we 
were sure glad lo get back. I ’ve 
been longing fur that day lo come 
for quite a while.

After we landed we boarded a real 
American tiain and arrived here a- 
bout dark and were placed in real 
barracks with good cots to cap the 
"stack.”  Supper was waiting and we 
went into the mess hall, pulled off 
our caps and sat down to a good 
supper. Now maybe you think we 
didn’t do Justice lo the supper. We 
have been use to lining up with 
35,000 men standing out in the mud 
and rain for two bouors and then 
go through and get a little slum and 
stewed onions and standing in the 
mud ankle deep eating while it 
rained right down on us, but we 
were glad lo get it.

There is some difference here and 
in Sunny France. I was there 155 
days and I am sure it rained 125 of 
thcipe days, but H is all over now, 
and I xvouldn’t lake a thousand for 
my trip, but I wouldn’t make it a- 
galn for one million. I don’ t know 
wh.xt they will do with us, but I 
guess I will Just wait and see. I 
may b< in Texas within a week, I 
hope so at least, for I don't want to 
stay here long. They are giving us 
passe.' lo "Noo Yawk” and I am go
ing over and take a peep at the vil
lage .and then I will have my trip 
over and be ready to go home.

Well I guess this xs'lll he the first 
letter that .vou will get to read first, 
as the Censor has been reading them 
all hefore you did. I will have a

few tilings to tell you. One thing 
is, I uin through xx ith the army, and 
there are thousands bitten by the 
same shake. I saw \ick Miller and 
r*uy Di'ogdon the other day .

I must go get a shave tsnd get 
r«‘ady for supper. I.ook for nie when 
you see me coining. p

Your son.
\V. K. STANFORD.

souirwwasnoDw n i

Qait Laxalim, 
Pargas; Try NR

iNR Tniilrt—iMumw Fni H|M
It Is »  BiUtaks tn conUnuanr doM 

jrourMlf with so-callsd Usatlv* piUa, 
calomel. olL purg*-s and catharttoa 
and foica bowel a*'tk>a. It weakens 
the bewela sad liver sad makes coo- 
Slant dosing necoaearr*

Why don't jrou begin right toda/ to 
overcome your constipation and get 
your system In such ebaps that daily 
purging will bs unnecessary? You 
ran do ao If you get a  S5c bog of 
Nature's Nemsdy (Nit Tablets! and 
take one each night for a xreek or so.

KR Tkblets do much mors than 
merely causs pleasant satr bowsl ac
tion This nedicins acts upon ths 
dlgestlvs as well ss eliminative organs 
—promotes good digestion, causes tlia 
body to get the nourishment from all
ths food you sat. gives you a good,
" .................... ■■ I liver.hearty appetite, strengthens the 
overcomes biliousness, regulates kldnM 
and bowel action and gives the w h «s
body a  thorough cleaning out. This 
accomplished you will not nave to take
medicine every day. An oc< aeional NR 
tablet will keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feel your best.
«Try Nature’s Remedy (NR  Tahieu) 

and prove thia It la the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and coats 
only ZSo per box, containing enough to 
last twenty-five days. Nature’s Rem
edy (NR  Tablets! Is sold, gxiar.tnteed 
and reconuuended by your druggist

KKlt rilON’T  D R l '«  STOilK. Clsoo

•TABLETS-
Better than Pills GET A
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

SEE THAT RIP?
Don’t throw a tire 

away w ith a little 
hole in it like that. 
W e  can make it as 
good as new.
HaL ve it vulCai.r\ized*

Cisco Vulcanizing Co.

We Take ’Em and Bring ’Em
If you want your clothes cleaned 
and pressed, just phone 282, and 
w e w ill call and get them and 
bring them back to you.

P R E S S E D  TH E STEAM  W A Y

C. B. POWELL, T h e  T a ilo r

PH ONE 431
£ .  G .  B r o h s h e r

»

Grain, Hay, and Field Seed
Daniels’ Old Stand
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Your Plumbing
J

 ̂ — Get the best work and 
5ave money on the job 
by giving me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. 1 have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

I use only the best grade of materials and
0 employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

0t Norton Cray, Plumbing
-- 1 AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS1 1 -

OCIETY
l-'ii'sl lla|>lihi Cliiirili.

Old I'olka 8»*i vicr'S at the inornina 
hour, eleven o’cltM-k. This service 
for old people ouuht to elicit lariie 
responses on the part of all ajies of 
persons. The services will be such 
as persons past middle a^e will 
specially enjoy. Then those who are 
youuker will he ^lad to show their 
respect for and appreciation of the 
old folks. Old songs will be used 
exclusively, and the singing will be 
without the acconipainent of any 
musical instrument, as the fathers 
and mothers used to sing, so will the 
singing be.

The evening services will begin at 
7:00 o’clock.— A. E. Oaten, raslor.

T
(

I

*

9.V OKOIA AXt E

Providing for the siihinission to 
voters of the rit yof Cisco of the 
Question: “ Shall a commission he 
chosen to frame a new charter?”  at 
a special election to be held for the 
purpose; and providing that a char
ter commission be elected at said 
election.

Whereas. It having been deter
mined by official census that the city 
of Cisco has ap opulation of more 
than 5,00(1 and

W’hereas, this Council deems it ad
visable and to the best interest of 
the said City that a new charter be 
adopted: now, therefore, by unani
mous vote.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the city of Cisco that there 
sJiall be submitted to the voters of 
said City, at a special election held 
for the purpose, the following Ques
tion: "Shall a Commission be
Chose D to frame a new Charter?”

That said sp*cial election shall he 
held on the 24 day of Keb. 1919, 
which Is not less than thirty, nor 
more than ninety days after the 
passage of this ordinance.

Paid election shall be held at the 
City Hall and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed mana
gers of «aid_ election, D 1-. Rogers.

I
J. H. .McDonald.

The manner of holding said elect
ion shull he governed by the laws of 
the .State reenlating general elect
ions.

\ copy of this ordinance, signed 
by the Mayor of said City, shall 
serve as proper notice of said elect
ion, and the Mayor is directed to 
cause publication of said notice to 
be made far at lea-st twenty days 
prior to the date of said election.

Passeti Jan. 23, 1919. Approved 
January 23rd. 1919, by

J M W ILL I A.UPON. Mayor,
A. M PATTERSON. City Secretary.

First i*r«‘sli,vterian Cliiirili
There will be services morning 

and evening. Rev. .stonewall J. .Mc- 
-Muriy, Weatherford, Te.xas will 
preach for the pastor. Every mem
ber is urged to be present. Strang
ers and visitors are most cordially 
welcomed. .Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m.— Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. I>.. Pas
tor.

W ill Ituild lleaiitiful Hornet.

XDITHODIST < HI U«'H.
The usual services will be held at 

the .Methodist church .Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:U0 p. m. The pastor, 
rmphrey L e e , will preach at both 
hours .Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
G. Fisk, Superintendent.

Tuesday evening. Rev. .\be Mul- 
key, well-known Texas evangelist, 
will deliver his famous lecture on 
"Restitution”  at the Methodist 
church, 7:39 o’clock. Abe Mulkey 
is too well-known in Texas and Cis
co to need intro<luction. His lec
ture is one of the best known in the 
.South. Every one is invited.— ■ 
Umphrey Lee, Pastor.

.M isx .Miible V)iUii|> lliMiiiriii.
’rhe reception given Thursday of 

last week, from 4;U<) to *i; Ud 
I o’l-lmk by .Mrs. W. E. Spencer in 
hunoi of her hoii.se guest, .Miss Mable 

j Young of Rutan, was somew hat in-1 
formal, and was perhaps more en-1 

: jojahle because of Its very informal-j 
j ity. Edison music and progressive 
! forty-two lurnisheii pleasure for the ■ 
invited guests, who were memhers | 
of the Question » Uih and visitors.

The serving of an appetizing salad 
couise ende.l tlie afternoon.

( <HJIM%I, ’lEA .
At the residence of Mr. and .Mrs.

I J. J. Winston on February the 22nd I 
I at 3 p. in., the ladies of the Christ- 
] ian church will give a Colonial Tea.
This will be the occasion of a free > 

I offering to their church building, 
j fund. I

K\ K.M.Vtf IIHIIMIE.
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Berry extended 

the hospitality of their cozy new 
home to a small circle of friends on | 
Wednesday evening when bridge 
was the pastime.

Victrola music gave pleasure and ' 
for refreshments .hot chocolate 

I sandw iches, oliv*-s and cheese were 
served to .Messrs anil .Mesdames Alex 
.Spears, H. Benham, Chas Fleming. 
S. V. .■'hillings and Mr. Miller.

I K L  U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Tile polic3’ of the* Koni .Motor Compa- 
uy to well it.s cars for tLc lowest possible 
price, cousisteut with <iepeu«iabk quality. 
IS too w’ell kuow’ii to require coinuient. 
Therefore, because of present couditious, 
there can be uo chautre iu the price« on 
T'orcl cars:

Kunabout.................
Touriutr t.’ar..............  oKJ.ti!)
Coupe........................ 71U.7J1
Sedan ...................  KW.HH
Truck Chassi.s...........

The.se priite': f. o. b. ClStJO

R. W . Nancill Motor Co.

im iiH .K  r i . iT i
.Mrs. John N e el enteitained the 

Wednesilay Bridge Club on Wednes
day afternoon. .X btisiness session 
was held and the remaining while 
was spent at bridge.

The hostess served a salad, with 
sandwiches, dates and hot tea to 
the memhers in attendance.

.Mrs. Norwood of Eastland was in ■ 
tho city last Friday and closed a! 
trade with J. .1. Butts for a number i 
of lots in the southern part of Cisco ■ 
consideration 111,000. On these lots] 
Mrs. Norwoosl will have erected two j 
residences to cost something like! 
$20,000 each. Mrs. Norwood has 
recently sold considerable royalty on 
several hundred acres near the Ran
ger oil Held, and is now coming to 
Cisco whero she has found city,con
veniences. M’e gladly welcome these 
fuiuRies to our town, .■'he is bring
ing with her. hti daughtiT, Mrs. 
Jones ami family.

Will Send Box To lltickner’s Horn*-
The ladies of the Baptist church 

will send a box of clothing for Buck
ner’s Orphan Home on February the 
4th. Anyone may leave packages 
with Mrs. Jones across the street 
from the church.

% C(mUE4T|O.N
In last week’s paper in giving 

a list of the directors and stockhold
ers of the First Guaranty .'ttate 
State Bank, the name of \. J. Olson
was overlooked. Mr. Olson Is one

*

of the directors and is one of the 
vice-presidents.

THE HARRELL ADDITION
Now Open For Settlement
— BUY A LOT TODAY—

MEIIKY WIVES I LITI
On Friday, February 7, Mrs. J. J 

Winston will have the Merry Wives 
Club and the president urges that 
all members he present in order that 
a business session may he held.

The ladies of the Christian church 
will give a market Saturday after
noon. Anyone desiring to place a 
special order may do so by telephon
ing Mrs. Finli'V, \'o. 104.

% q i t i /h m ;.
1 The Ladies Aid .'Jivcietv of the 
, I ’hristian church met with Mrs. \\
I E. Finley on Broadway, Tuesday af- 
i ternoon when •luiltltig occupu'd the 
hours. .Vi'ter two i|uilts wvi>- finished 
ed. a social while was enjoyed by 
the thirty ladies present and refresh- 

; iiients wen* siTVeil b.\ the hostess.

M » i\ i- > i i : i : r ix '.
The fourth Tuesday social meet 

in- of the Woman’s Missionary .'O - 
ciei; of the Methodist church, held 

! with .Mis. J. -M. Lane on Tuesday was 
liiistly att**n*U'0.

* Handsoin*' f« Yns and otht^r potf»*d 
! plants were the only decorations 

used in tile riftption room.s.
.several amusing eontests aftordexi 

pleasure and refieshment.s were en- 
! joyed by about forty members and 
visitors.

Just two hundred and«four lots to offer in the beau
tiful Harrell Addition to the City of Cisco. This is one 
of the most choice resident sections of the City. The City is 
building: westward and the east line of this addition is 
only ten blocks from the business center.

W e are selling these lots on favorable terms, forty 
per eent cash, balance three and six months from date at 
ciglf. per cent interest.

W e are able to offer these lots at the yery low price 
of Two Hundred Dollars for inside lots and Two Hun
dred and Fifty Dollars for corners.

Don’t put off buying another day. Property is ad
vancing very rapidly in Cisco and you now have an op 
portunity to own a home at a nominal cost.

IXJI NTY <xn liT  HEI*«)RT

THE WHITELEY COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Cisco, Texas , Phone 430A P. 0. Box 267

Eastland. Texa.s, January 2S—The 
jury in the Berry Nalls case which 
had been on trial since 2:30 o’clock 
Friday afternoon returned a verdict 
of guilty this afternoon about 3:20 
o’clock, convicting him of man
slaughter and assessing his punish
ment at three years in the State 
penitentiary. Nalls is a Texas Ran
ger and was tried on a charge of 
murdering E. W. Richburg at Ran
ger on the night of December 19th, 
1918. The indictment against Nalls 
wiis returned by an Eastland county 
grand jury.

The present term of District court 
adjourns Saturday after a four week 
session. The next (A pril) term con 
venes Monday April 21st. The pres
ent term has been a very busy one 
and the next one promises to be 
even more so.

Salta FYled In District Court.
The following suits have been filed 

in District court since last Friday.
A. C. Redwine et al vs L. M. Han

ey et al.
Armenia E. Barry vs Alba J. Barry 

et al debt.
Exparte Elmer B. Owens, to re

move disabilities of a minor.
Mary C. Thomas Vs Laura Park- 

hnrst, to cancel lease.
Marrlnfce I.lre«se.

The following marriage license 
have been issueu by the County 
Clerk’ department since January 23.

Henry Woods and Azalia England, 
Ranger.

Homer Dickey and Grace Dickey, 
City.

Raymond James Neil and Clara 
Lucus, Cisco.

n. F, Steed and Lenora Tappey.
f. n  „|fl ..WIKIS' XST.wKw

Ranger.
.\lbert Moore and Mis. Anna Tal- 

le>, Hangei.
Interest in Bill t.i Form .New t ourt.

Theie is considerable interest h e re  
j  and among those who are having 
dealing with the district courts in 

: the West Texas Oil fields, in theI
bill that is to be brought before the 

I present Legislature for the oreatios 
I of a new district to be carveil out 
; of the 42nd Judicial district. The 
; new district, as proposed, would in- 
I elude only F^astland and Stephens 
i counties instead of the .several coun- 
! ties non included in the 4 2nd Judi- 
j cial District. The need for a new 
■ district is xeiy apparent, iiecause of 
I the heavy dockets brought on hv 
j the oil development in Eastland end 
Stephens coimtii s.

t.raiul July B.'|Mut.
The grand jury made the follow

ing report to Judge Buiketf this af- 
ternfron and were discharged:

’•We, your grand jury, beg lea\e 
to siihmit our final report as follows: 

j We hare been in session 12 d a i '  .mil 
have made dilliuent inuuiry into all
luhitevs that hare ....... tmmght to
our attention. We have e\a’eineil 
227 witni'.sses and 'ia\* found 4. 
ind ictinenis ot whi<‘li 2."; ,ue tel.,n..v 
.ind 17 lui.'deaiiiaoi s. On ai' oulit 
of the inclement weather, had :oaiis 
and inability to secur.' proper 'lailit 
s« rvic»>. we ai»' unable to investigate 
thoroughly a nuuibei of case^ wher>- 
it seeiiieil that the law liad lieen 
violated and most espwially the 
Sunday Law. .\nd we respei-tfiilly 

: recotmnend that a special grand 
jury be called for the pin pose 
of going into this matter ihorouch- 

’ ly. In casis of adultry we r»‘Com- 
; mend to the Legi.slature that the 
law be amended, striking out the 

i word ’’ habitual.”  We have investi- 
1 gated the cases wherein the roads 
I have not been worke4 and we find 
I that in a number of instances there

I at e no ioadu\ erseers and we recom
mend to the CoiimiisBloner’s court 
that they see to it that each road 
has an overseerer appointed and 
that it be impressed upon them that 
they will be held responsible for 
failure to warn the hands out and 
put in the time

Jury ('ommission.
W 1. Allison of Carbon: John 

.Mamerick of Gorman and Boh Win
ston of Cisco were appointed as jury 
comiiitssioners to appear January 
lis t.

1*1,9 N> BAIIAVAT THROFtiH
rO AL AND OH, ’TOWN*

A plan to connect several town.s 
in the oil belt by a new railroad 
from Stcphenville to the coal fields 
north of Brwkenridge probably will 
be launched during the next ten 
da.v-i bv T. J O’Donnell, president 
of the Midland A- Northwestern 
K.ulroad. He was In Ft. Worth 
Till silax

O'Donnell in his preliiuinarv plans 
ii.ts shown, consideration for a route 
io connect .StephenVdie, Tiesdamonia 
R.ingi". Eastland. Cisco and Brerk- 
tD iid ii. making a trackage of eigh
th ■ iile. He also call® attention to 

j'liiii fact that it is only sexentv four 
j iniles lietween >^tepllcnvillc and 
j lii e, );eni iilge. in ihe ev* nt he de- 
j rides to take an air course. Anoth- 
; el plan would h* to conn*>ct ■'tephen 
! ville, li. Leon. Desdamonia. Rang- 
|ei, KaslluDd, Cisco and Biecken- 

ridue.
0 ‘ Donnell will put the matter up 

to Cisco. Ranger and Eastland as to 
which city desir*’.® to have the road 
form a junction with the T. & T*.

O’ Donnell has just gotten the 
Midland and Northwestern in oper
ation under the railroad administra
tion. He has considerable trouble 
building it because of shortage of 
steel — Fort, Worth Star Telegram. ,

Shoes Repaired
While You Wait |

I Ramsey Brothers, Preps.
Ml * t

i

;; PHONE 137 PH0NE;137
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> I LADIES
New Dresses, New Suits, New Waists, New

Hats, Received; Beautiful in 
Designs and Fabrics

We Invite Your Inspection
JNO. H. GARNER’S

The Dependable Store

WATCH

SPACE
NEXT
WEEK

< M I

I CiscoFurnitureCo.
A A A AAA ^ ̂  .
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦if#

I
Q m t  CoTTesipoTvdexv\s

j ’

l'I.K4?*AXT H IM . XmVS
\V*> (itlll hav*» route nirknesK h<»rp. 

Lula and Wda Marten, are 
slrk with the flu.

Little Kppie Oleen W iIIIuiiik, al
to rery ill at thin time.

We are alad to learn that .Mr. and 
Mr*. S. A. Carmon, who were dang
erously sick the pa.st week are i:et- 
tina alone nicely.

W J. f*oe and L. C. Keefes are 
doine jury service in Kasiland this 
week.

F’rof. and Mrs. Flo>d Murkett 
spent Sunday with relatives at Nim
rod.

Pleasant Hill markeiine club 
shipped two cars of stork to Fort 
Worth Tuesday 21.

Bert Britton and Tom Lasater, 
went alona as care takers. Here’s 
hoptne the flu dont net them.

We deeply rearet to report the 
death of our dear friend and neiph

comfort in the worlds of our .Su\ior.
Blessed are the dead who die in 

the Lord.— Rev.

bor, Mrs. Klla O’Brien, which occur
red Fiindav mornina at 11 O’clock, 
after an illness of only a few day*. 
.She was stricken with influenza, 
which was followed by pneumonia, 
resultine in death. All that lovint: 
hearts and willine hands could do, 
was cheerfully done for the patient 
sufferer but to no avail. While her 
loved ones watched with tearful 
eyes .and annuiahed hearts, the an- 
cels came and bore her spirit home
ward to that bright celestial shore, 
where their 1* no sorrow, pain or 
death. Such a areat consolation to  ̂
the itrief stricken family to knowj 
that she i* at rest safe in the arm* of  ̂
a lovJac Saviour. .Mrs. O’Brien’s 
friends were nunibered by her ac- 
quamtence for to know her was to 
love her. Truly she was a sweet 
Christian character. We feel a deep 
personal loss in the death of this 
well loved friend. That she was 
held in the highest esteem by all was 
evidenced by the vast concourse of 
friends who followed her to the 
yrave. Our community is saddned 
a house is desolate for a lovina wife 
and mother is yone, but tis a Joy to 
know we may meet her akain by 
doina onr Masters Will. Our hearts 
KO out In tenderest sympathy to the 
sorrowing husband and little child-1 
ion who have been so terribly berear : 
ed. and to the dear old father, and j 
heart broken sisters, we extend ou r, 
sincere condolence, may they find'

%TWKI,L A im C LK S
This place has been visited by two 

bis rains since last wrjtine. Grain 
is almost drowned out in this sec
tion.

Mrs. John Tunstill and children, 
of Van Alstyne, Texas have moved 
on her father’s place, Mr. Howell’s 
Fast of Atwell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Hutchins, 
who have been away at work at 
Parks, returned home Tuesday and 
will farm on C. C. Andrews’ place.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. .Gherman 
Pillians, Jan. 23, a son, all rencerned 
are doint; nicely.

Melvin Minor of Dallas county, 
came in Wednesday of last week to 
look after his place south of At
well, be returned to Dallas Thurs
day.

E. H. Eddlemao, returned home 
Tuesday last week from Oklahoma, 
where he had a mail contract, but 
on account of Mrs. Eddlemans’ bad 
health, he had to Kive up his Job 
and has decided to stay here and 
try farmiDK.

Hoy Eddleman, returned to Fort 
Kill Oklahoma, after an eiftht day 
furlouch, with his mother, Mrs. K. 
H. Eddleman.

.Mr. Blackburn, of near Abilene 
who visited with his son, A. C. 
Blackburn and family returned to 
his home Thursday.

Mabry Tatoin, who has been real 
sick with catarrahl fever and pneu
monia, sjnee last writine is reported 
to have missed his fever.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Foster, 
January 2.'l, a dauehter, S. N. is all 
smiles.

Ira Senler, who has been at work 
near K.'iMrer, came home Thursday 
nlkht to visit home folks, and wait 
for the weather to clear up.

Miss Oussie Black, returned home 
.Saturday from T. C. Coopers, near 
Scranton, where she has l»een wait- 
ins: on sick folks for nearly two 
weeks.

Mr. Bill Hardy and sister. Miss 
Elva, of near Putnam, spent Satur
day nleht and Sunday with their 
sister, Miss Mary Hardy.— Corres
pondent.

WOltll WAItBI.P-S.
As this is our first advent into 

your midst for a lonif period of time.) 
we are afraid we have b*st the a r t , 
of writinK. however, we hope we, 
will miss the waste basket.

On .Saturday, Jan., 11 the Ballard | 
hoys played the Word boys’ bask-i 
et ball team. The teams were w e ll' 
balanced, as to size, and both of |
the teams showed excellent skill 
The Word boys won by a some of 
27 to t>. Immediately after the u- 
bove eame, the Pleasant Hill fsirls 
played the Word uirls, winninK by 
a score of 2 to 0.

Mr. Marvin Holt has been^worklnc 
in Rancer.

A large crowd attended the party 
given at Mrs. Aimer Lockhart, Sat
urday night.

Last .Saturday, Mrs. t!harlie C. 
Wende received the sad news of her 
brothter’s death, who died of pneu
monia.

.Mr. W’ . R. Swan made a business 
trip to Gorman, Tuesday.

The Word family spent the day at 
Mr. Tom Graves last Sunday.

Julius Gresham and Glenn May
ors make frequent visits in the Rom 
ney community . *

The Word school gave a box sup
per last Thursday night. They had 
nine boxes and made f21.0U. The 
proceeds are to be used for athletic 
purposes.

.Mr. Holt dan children spent Sunday 
with his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Stan- 
sell

Miss Lena Strobel spent the week 
end with home folks.

Mrs. Ruth Palmer spent last week 
with her father, Mr. Marchman.

Miss Pearl Paschall spent Satur
day and Sunday with her parents.

Messrs. John McKenney and Jul
ius Gresham and Miss Smedley and 
Velma .Majors went kodaking last 
.Sunday.

Last Friday afternoon the Pleas
ant Hill Basket Ball teams visited 
our home teams. The Hill boys are 
a fast playing team and being con
siderably larger than our boys, they 
won the game by a score of 55 to 
4. The Hill girls played our girls 
the same afternoon. The Word 
girls won by a score of 9 to 7. We 
had many “ Rooters" present, whom 
we cordially invite to come again.

Now, we hope that we will escape 
the waste basket. If we do, we will 
try again.— Salle and Jane.

Sunday for Strawn to make ihwtr 
home.

R. Hazlewo'xl and wife spent 
Tuesday in Cisco with their daughter 
Mrs. Lewis Coffy. ,

.Miss Essie McCanlies spent the 
first of the week at Cisco with her 
brothers.

C. PI. Dillion and Clarence Hudnell 
of Dallas spent the latter part of 
last week with home folks here.

Mrs. Coffy and little I,«wis Glenn 
of Cisco spent lust week with rela
tives here.

Amos Richardson is going to move 
to (Mseo. Swan Elliott will move 
where he lived.

Mrs. Thompson was a Cisco visi
tor Tuesday.

Mr. Ed t'alleniian and sister, Miaa 
Ida were shopping in Cisco Tuesday.

There was no preaching Sunday 
evening on account of rain, but if 
nothing happens hendering will be 
preaching the Second Sunday evciH 
ing, every body come.

It Ell H READINGS 
Misses ITlala and Ruth McCanlies 

spent Saturday 2nd Sunday in Cisco. 
Mr*. T. R. Frye and children left

.NLMKOI) NEWS
We are having rain to pay up for 

the long drouth. We had the big
gest rain and hail last Tuesday night 
that ever has been, according to old 
settlers. The creek was three feet 
higher than was ever known before.

We are glad to report the health 
of the commnnity normal again at-̂  
ter the flu for the past three months. 
There Is not a case h4ra now.** ^ : |

Our school is full again and we 
are hoping for renewed courage, t

Rev. Siiiunuu's came’ Friday even
ing to fill his appointment at the 
Baptist church Saturday and Sunday 
but was taken ill and had to return 
home to Abilene Saturday iqernintk

Rev. Betes of Fort Worth rea ch 
ed at the Baptist Church TfQQddy. 
morning, but on account of the in
clement weather there was a small 
crowd out to hear him!

Mabel Baird returned from Odessa 
last week where she has been vialt-1 
ing her sister for two months.

Roe Taylor of Fort Sill, Oklahoma" 
has been visiting his father, E. P. 
Taylor. He has been permanently 
discharged.

.Several loads of cattle and hogs 
were shipped from Nimrod last 
week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore, 
a fine boy on the 24th.

Miss Lillie Turker visited her par
ents at Pleasant Hill (froin Friday 
until Sunday. *|*

L. D. Stanford and wife had as 
their guests Sunday, Rev. Bates of 
Fort Worth; Dr, Payne and Mrs 
Caldwell of Cisco; Prof, and Mrs. 
Collins and Mr. Williams.
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